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MISCELLANY.
FARM YARD

SONG.

BT t. T. TROWBBIDCIB.

OrsB ths hill th* flinD-bo:^ goes,
HI. shsdow lengtheiu along ths land|
A giant staff in n giant hand;
In tba poplar trssi abors ths spring,
Ths katydid bsgins to sing)
Ths early daws are failing
Into t|is atons'hsap darts the mink;
Ths swallows skim the river's brink;
And home to the woodland fly the crows.
When over the'bill the fiinn-boy goes,
Cheerily calling,—
V Co’, boss I oo', oossi oo'I 00*1 co'l”
Farther, fkrthor over the hill.
Faintly calling, calling still,—
**Oa’,bossl oo',bossl oo'i oo*!"

VOL. XXIII.

Into the yard the fartoer goes.
With grateful heart, at the close of day;
Harness and chain are hong away I
In the wagon-shed stand yoke and {tlongh;
The straw's in the stack, the hay in the mow,
The cooling dews ars falling:
firiendly sheep his welcome bleat,
?he
he pigs come grunting to his feet.
The whinnying mars her masler knows.
When into the yard the farmer goes.
His oattlh calling, "C^*,boss 1^00*,’b^s! oo’i oo’! co*;*’
While still the cow-boy, far away, •
. does seekingdhose’tbat have gone astray,—
•‘Co’,boss! co', boss! co’l oo’V’

. .i.' u jl
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OUa TABZiB.
** Miss Randor, this is a very pleasant, un
THE SONG OF THE WIND.
There had been but few tracks upon the snow
from the gate to the house, but Margaret step* expected meeting.”
[Everything depemls upon the wny one leiirns to reTax Gai.axt for November has ratlier pent
ped carefully, and succeeded in reaching the Margaret summoned all her wits to the rescue,
these vonies to the baby—suUin;; the Action to the
and then replied, very sedately aud demurely, more stories Shan usual, but its rrashnets and brilliaiiov word, and snb&titutlns “ her ’ lur ” his *' when clreiimslops without getting wet
•Utioet
reauire It. N. O.^QminniAtioAl »nd ootnmoii"
“ I did not know you had come, sir. 1 am are well inaiiitsi.ied. llr. Justin McCarthy has a paper eento people
Her ring brought a woman-servant to the door,
need not Apply.]
on' " The Kngilsh Universities,’' Mr. BIchsrd Grant
who, in answer to her inquiry, led her to the very gjad to see you here.”
Whooo!
whooo! where*a toe baby?
While
one
on
*'
The
Pity
of
the
Period,”
Dr.
Dalton
one
** Now come and get warm,” said her aunt;
room from which she had seen the light, and
Whoo! whooi>! whirly-where;
ushered her in. Her aunt, a dignified, noble hut Margaret had recovered Irom her chill, and oo " Bow the Blood Cireulates,” and an anonymous
Whooo! whfKFi! whirlv-curlv—
Whiff! whiff! blow his hair!
looking old lady of sixty, with soft gray curls ran away without waiting for anything further. ** I. * undsrtakss to desoribt a oerWin fearfni plot to etWlien she returned presently, she was the tabllsh •' Imperialism in America." The rest of the
drooping about her face, sat under the lamp
Whoool whooo! where's his eves^es?
SVhoool whooo! birdie bright;
reading, while her brother smoked in his oasy- very essence of what Mr. Thornton had known number, bsihrt the editorial departments, is all fiction,
Wlioool whooo! blue4y*doosey~
at Swainloy, with an added freshness and sweetserial., a aomplate story by Mr. Anthony
chair and listened.
Whiff! whiff! shut 'em tight^
ness, wiiich he was quick to notice. ShtJ had Trollope, “ An EdMorit Tale," “ The Turkish Bath,
Margaret advanced as her aunt ro.se.
Wht)oo! whooo! where’s hU noeey?
“ Auntie,” she said, •* I’ve come to see you. on a soft, dark dress, with no ornament but a «nd ;! The Prince Suwarof* by Jacob Spahn, and “ The
Whooo! whooo! whlrloy-whoBse;
cluster of pearls.
But she had been imo
Hend •’by Eugene Ben«m
Whooo! whooo! shaky-WRky—
Are you glad to have me ? ”
Pahlltbed by Sheldon & Co., New York, at f4 a year.
Whiff!
whiff! maka hit^snaeso!
" I think,” said ' her aunt, in reply, seizing ! the conservatory, and there had gathered and
her, and kissing her between the words, “ 11 fastened in her hair A most superb damask rose I
The November number of “ Peterson’s
Whooo! whooo! where’s Ills oRrs*o.s?

■

How to her task the milkmaid goes.
The cattle come crowding through the gate,
^wlng pushie^, little and great;
About the trough, by the farm-yard pump.
The frolicsome yearlings frisk and jump,
. While the pleasant dews are falling;
The new-mllch heifer is quick and shy.
But the old cow waits with tranquil eye;
And the white stream into the bright pail flows,
: t tH'heit to her task the milkmaid goes.
Soothingly calling,—
"So,boss! so, boss! sol sol Sol'*
,,, The qhaerful milkmaid takes her stool.
And Sits and milks In the twilight oool.
Saying, "Sot to, bossl sol sot

never Wtts sq glad to see anybody in all ray with droop.ng buds. She made a lovely phture,' Magstlno ” Is already on our table. It hss a beautiful
life I ”
at least to those two who watclied her entrance, gteel engraving, •• The Messenger of. Love,” Illustrating
And this was she who liad left the gayoty % powerfully written story. The colored steel fnsUion
“ Mriggie, you’ come like flowers in springtime” said her uncle, taking her as her aunt of the city to be the Snushino for these two old plats is one of tUo ibost beautiful «'e have ever seen,
friends of bis.” Mr. Thornton thought be could ' even In this tasteflil magazine. There Is also a pattern
released her.
understand what sort of sunshiue it must have | for a tidy, to be worked in Java canvass, printed in the
Margaret felt the welcome from the bottom
appropriate odors; this atone it worth the price of the
of her heart, and as she look ber;8eat between been.
He had free opportunity to judge; and his ! number. The literary oontenis, as siways in tliis magathe two, and looked from one admiring face to
admiration did not lessen as the days went on,
ore from tha veiy best authors. Mrs. Ann S.
the other, she felt as though she had come to a
aud he saw how.she had wound herself around Stephensoonttnues her masterly novelet, "Marie An
haven of rest. She said something to the same
aunt Elenor’s hean, with her thousand delicate
Talisman.” Frank Leo Benedict gives several
effect the next morning, when aunt Elenor had
acu of affection. She might give him her |
"'‘"i”'''" "'ashington." Mrs.
drawn her from the library into the conservato
society, and she did, continually; but If, in any «•
B«l*y Veninor
ry, and was putting leaves and roses into her
hor a.mt’a
l..iArfAr«d. ahA «A,.ld • charming toVB stofT- Wtth this nuaibsr
hava the
hands. Somelliing about Ibe perfume of the way, her aunt’s comfort interfered, she would prospectus Tor 1870. The price it but two' dollars a
heliotrope remind^ Iter of her last evening at dismiss him with a word and a smile, which year. To olubs, the terms are ohoaper still, vis.i four
wero almost worth her short-time absence to
home.
copies for tS.OO, or eight copies for $13.00; in the first
“ Auntie,” she said, “ you cannot think what obtain. ,
ease a large-sized engraviag being given at a present, to
“
Ami
you
came
away
for
this
?
”
he
said,
a delightful quiet this is after the turmoil of the
the ptrsoa getting op the club; in the fast, an extra
past three months. 1 have been going constant one day, as be stood beside her, listening and copy of the magazine, in addition to the engraving Th is
watching
her
hands,
as
they
busied
themselves
,
engraving is a very beautliUl one. large-.iaed for framln.
ly, and had engagements steadily, but 1 thought
with some flowers she was arranging. She had ' Its
- subject a child at prayer at..............................
1 would come hero------ ”
its mother's knee, |tt
been telling him of some piece of work she and title, " Our Father Who Art In Heaven.” Specimen
The sentence ended abruptly, for this nobleaunt Elenor had accomplished togetiier.
copies of " Peterson’s Magazine '* are sent gratis to those
minded, unselfish girl had no mind to tell her
She understood his meaning, and replied, wishing to get up clubs. Now it tlie time to got up
aunt that the vision her mother had drawn of
simply, “ Yes, that is the reason and it lias been olubs for 1870 Address, Chut. J. Peterson, 800 CUestiiut
her lonesome life, had led lo her standing just
Street, Philadelphia, Po.
a great pleasure.”

I ifFo sapper at but the farmer goes,
The appjpB are, pared, the paper; read,
’VTha stories are told, then all to bed.
' ;,iiW'l|l"’at,theoriokets’ceaseless tong
Hakes tbiill the stleiica all night long:
'
,t: The heavy dews art) falling.
The housewife’s hand has turned the lock;
IV; iiJlthtSsflj'ticks the kitchen clock;
The household sinks to deep reptue;
But still In slee;) the farm-boy goes
,
. 1,
Silngiag,w;tlllng,—
“ Co’, boss I co’, boss! co’l oo'i co’l ’*
' And oil the milkmaid, in her dreams,
. Brums lirthe pall with flashing streams,
i. ' i:
Mnsmuiing, 0 So, boast so! "
-rCAtlautie Almanac for lero.

Whoooi whooo! whliperwuff;
W’liooo! whooo! llfty^curly—
Whiff! whiff! iniit.e him laugh!

Whooo! whooo! where’s his tootsies?
Whooo! whoool whirly-blow;
Whooo! whooo! rosy posy—
K'hitf! whitf! kiss him, so!
l^Uuiirth nnd Home.

GRACE GREENWOOD AS A GROOM.

lilllo afraid of his charge, performed his duties
but imperfectly. Then, all unlearned in the
mystery of the art I would teach, tin ancient
craft of the agaso slabalariiit, guided only by
woman’s divine intuitions, I took-it on tnq to
Instruct the lad, sponge and curry-coinh in
band.
Wetl, it must out. I actually grow so food
of that unladylike, improper business that for a
time I took it out of the boy’s hniid.s, leaving
him the still ruder work of cleaning the stall.
It was really curious to mark the change
wrought in tbat horse by a few weeks of such
Caro aud tending. He grew to bo almost hac^some. His coat became soft and sleek, bis
mane glossy and flowing, nnd his limbs looked
daintily clean. The lioosier of him disapI peared ; and tliere was about him a genoral air
of gallantry nnd jaunliness. I taught him to
inise his feet for iny inspection at a word.
Sometimes, os I crouched before him, he would
lift a foot nnd place it on ray band or arm,
where it would rest light as the caress of love.
What fast, dear friends we grew to be, my
horse and 11 He would know me in any dis
guise, or in the dprk. He would follow me
about, up and down banks and steps. At a
word from me, ho would come out of a frenzy
of fright or anger. And there was something
wonderlully pleasant and sustaining to me in
the mute coud-fellowship of the big, ungainly
fellow. More than once, wlton oppre.-.sed by
the vague sadness and discouragement timt
comes lo one in thu twilight, I hare leaned my
head against his neck fur a good, oomiurlaldo
cry. Ami tliougli ho stood still anti “ munched
aud muiiclied ” 1 half interpreted llte lilllo ner
vous thrills that now and then agitated the glos
sy coat under my cheek ns tokens of heniga
pity for my womanly cuiidiiioii.
I (vus finally obliged to leave liome, toj (‘ntor
im some literary eliter|)risC: and with me went
my poor c.mindu's e.liief occupation.'
Ho was sold as a saildte-liursa ; yet his rii-Ii
purchaser, despising nil warning nnd advice,
immediately went lo work U> uliitcli' him to ti
light buggy, only to have that piece of proptirty
dissolve before his eyes. Heavier vehicles
went to swill deslrnelitm in the smiKi way ; and
then did that pitiless man, bent upon subjection,
liit upon a cruel expedient. Ho put Tcgii.sus
lo his last huiniliatiuii. Ho coolly proceeded
to harness my preeions pot to a oanal-boat'.
sayli’.g, willi a dreadful oath, ” Tlm.’JI feloh
him ! ’■
The liorse, it was said, gave one sharp, intel
ligent look at thu monstrous clog to which he
was ultached, thdn, willi a wild plunge, tossed
Ilia small rider over his head and dashed for
ward at a furi us rate- , He actually ran liway
with that caimi-boai. But he did not run far
before lie fell or tlirew himself over a high ettlbaiikmerit, down on a heap of rocks, “struck
death into his brain,” and so died.
1 was touclied by liis Irrigic end, but I gloried
in his iipirit.
I. perhaps, am not the judge. But I' cart not
think that I am any loss womanly lor (laving
performed amatear groom service for that
horse; for having led and watered, saddled.nnd
bridled hiih; for having rubbed him down from
forelock to follock. Jt is our love for any work
that gives it dignity and propriety.—[Grace
Greenwood, in N. Y. Indep:;ndout.

In a lute article Mrs- Stowe says: “ A wo
man who lives in the country may suinelime.s
be able to save a life by knowing liuw to har
ness or drive a horse. Jt is, of course, not a
properJeniinine employment"
*
• ‘
I am surprised that so serisiblo nnd prniitical
a woman as Mrs. Stowe cun niuko such a uoucessioii to the old, sitkiy, sentiineutal idea of
feminine pursuits and proprietie.-i. It scem.s
’ [Fhcm Petorson’S Magasine for Hov.]
that she would have a woman learn lo buckle
on a harness and handle a whip nnd reins, riot
from iv liearty, wliule otne love of horses, but
TMiJ..*!/.
.
—
BT A. Ms MITOMBU.
actually from a religious sense of duty, in oi'de.’
that she may be able to *’ save a life " iit somij
• Margaret ’Randor stood before the mirror,
possible emergency, by “ tackling up ” nnd go
drawing H scarlet ribbon round her collar anc
ing for the docteir, the fire-engine, or the “ miifastening it with a bow in front. You would
ingtary,”
huTe tlibught she was wasting precious lime where she (.id at that moment.
" I wonder what sort of a little bird told me
It is a dreadfully philanthropic nnd Puritanic
" ( hope you will not find it too quiet, love.
ober si Very smalt thing, but she was really pay
Odb Schooldat Visitor comes regu
you were here,” be said, after a few moments,
way of looking at u pleasant tiling. For my
ing net the slightest attention to the manner in You may rest assured it is very dulightful to
watching her again as she bad risen, and stood larly, richly frelglited with good things; to our table. part, I never fancied this tinkering away at a
which her bands were employed, but was intent have you here.”
toying with a tiny bud she bad chosen from Thia magazine will soon oommeoce Its fourteenth year pleasure to make a duly of it. 1 never could
upon a conversation ming on near her between
and volume, to tbat it it safe and solid. It is a good
I cannot (ell yon what she was to that old the dish of flowers.
juvenile mngaiine and well worthy of public patronage. bring myself to sphil good wine by mixing it
her mother and a visitor.
couple in the weeks that followed. She sang
** J don’t think it was any little bird,” she Terms, $1.38 a year. Great reduction and valuable with billers. 1 never like a irioral tacked on
** What has become of your nunt, Mrs. Ran- for them, and read to them in the evening. She
said, smiling, " fur you did. not know I was premiums fo.* olubs. The publiihcn give to everv sub- to a fine pciem. I never took to didactic nov
dor; that handsome old lady, who used to live played chess with her uncle, and knit warm
here.”
tcrlber, for 28 cents, a magnificent steel-plate engraving, els.
here in so much style ? I have not seen her now riding-gloves for her aunt She arranged dainty
" And yet I left the city because I could not especially drawn and engraved at immense. cost, and
1 would harness and drive, saddle, bridle^
in two pr tliree years.”
dishe.s of flowers lor the table, and made nice
worth $2.60 per cdpy. Agents wanted at every post ^ide, and be mucli with horses, because I iove
" My auiit ? Oh! you mean aunt Elenor,” little bits of French sweetness in the kitchen. stay in it while you were away.”
She glanced up quickly at him then, with office in the United States. Ssmpis numbers of the them. In my honest opinion, a woman' is no
rhplied Margaret’s mother. “ She lost nearly
Maggie was everywhere, and made joy out flushed cheeks. He came towards her sudden- Visitor, and full instrnotlons to agents, tent, post-paid, more out of her place in the stable than in the
all hep property about a' year ago, and having
of everything. It wa^ she who found chestnuts ly. and taking her hand in which was tlie rose- 1 for 10 oonu. Address Daughaday & Becker, <34 tVal- garden. Horticuiturc may be a daintier ent nothing left but a place called Linnwood, about
I down in the vijlage, and haying b >ught them bud, said shortly and abruptly, half under his ' nut Street, Philad Iphla, Fa.
ployinent than horsiculture (if I'may be allowed
We agree fully with the Lewiston Journal
tflii miles out, she weot there with her brother ' brought them home, sat down before a great,
breath," I want to put this in your hair, because
to coin a word,) but it cunt^ibutes less to, be that “ People who don't take the papers because
to live. The estate is a very fine one, and the ! roaring Are to roast them tor her aunt, laughing
it is so like you ; but 1 cannot, unless with the
Fault-finding With Children.—Mrs. cause drawing less on the sympathetic, affecbouse furnished luxuriously; but now those two
tliey arc poor, should understand tbat they arc
' and springing up as they snapped out from unold people live tltere with no society whatever. I der the s-ihes. Somehow the evening pap'-r understanding that both tlie rose-buds belong to H. B. Stowe, in the Atlantic Monthly, has tional nature of women. I truly believe that so hecause they don’t take tlie papers. No de
me.”
done
a
great
service
for
both
parents
and
chil
tlie love for and care' of a fine hDr.-ie would have cent pa)ier was ever yet read in a family with
I s<wr.e imes wonder how aunt Elenor manag s
!always made its appearance now when the
Alaggie stood a moment, with a confusion of dren, in exposing this common mistake. The a strengthening and ennobling influence on the out paying lor ii.sulf a hundred times a year.
to live so. for siieiis very fond of soch iy ; hut I stage came in; and It was Maggie wlio discov
i iiagUt;,’ with a jaugh, ‘‘she is n d able to do ered something new and curious to read aloud. tliought in her face, and then stepped nearar, following extract conveys the pith of her views character of any li-ue woman. On this extreme An exchaitge well says, ‘ It does not require a
and he fastened in ilie rose-bu(L
on the subjeet, .
ground I take my stand, against a world of very wise man to go-into a neighborhood and
anything e)se.”
” You were very foolish to leave the city,”
Children are more hurt by indiscriminate, proprieties.
Fastidious and dainty a.s Midain De 'Yero
“ Do you never go tliere ? "
pick out those flmiiius timt lake and read two
tliougliiless fault-finding than any other one
1 have always been inclined to credit the ac or tliree weekly papers. It does not require
’• iVo, hoi now; I did at first, but it was very ! was, Marcarel’s dress air ays suited her. Slio she said, after a rooinont.
“Why, Maggie?” .
thing. Often^a child has all the sensitiveness count which makes Joan d’Arc a stable girl. much exporienuo to pick hut the children in our
lonely; and after Margaret came h imo from ’ blended colors in a way tliat rested the lady’s
“ Berause you might have known, that pre and all the susceptibility of a groivn person, ad There is that in her of fire aud da.sli and splen
school, I had the excuse that we saw a great ■ eyes when tliey looked at lie,r. Dress was
town sulioois timt read pa[)crs; and fui tlier
deal of additional eunipuny, and so I could nut ! thrown aside because she saw no one but the sent or absent, my thoughts w -re often with ded to the faults of childhood. Nothing about did daring which only equine communion and olong in life they improve the start tbat they
him is right as yet; he is immature and faulty (Mirapiinionship can inspire. In all that best have gut from the reading of the newsp;i|>“r,
I (wo to wliom she was a daily delight. There you ”
leave home.”
He carricl tiie two rose bu Is off together at all points, and everybody leels at perfect fitted her for her wonderful, anomalous career
>• I remember heras a very lovely old lady.” I was no difference belween humppearance now
These readers get the best farms; in busiiie-.s
liberty to criticise him to right and left, above she learned more from horses than homilies.
! she is, very; so stylish, and alt that I and at liume, and she most often wore a warm, then, and showed them to aunt Elenor.
they gut the best places; in the factory and
“
Well,”
said
Uadam
De
Vere,
smiling,
with
and
below,
till
lie
takes
refuge
in
callous
hardi
I
glowing
dress,
with
glistening
trimmings,
in
Supernal influences guided her. but equinal en shop they are the leading workmen, simply b.ePort j)f tiling. She sends us inust templing fruit
ergies entered into berlilood and muscles.
sometimes, which is quite good, as we never go which she bad been wont to receive Mr. Tliom- her eyes full of tears, “ 1 only hope, Percy, ness or irritable riiorqseness.
cuu.se when young they were taught ouch wed:
A hrigbi, iioisy hoy rushes jn from school
I ton the evenings when he >called. Margaret that site will be to you, ftr your jqint lives,
Forme, the actual daily care of a horse were by the family paper. We know of men who
there.”
wha*.
she
has
been
to
me
for
these
iew
weeks.”
eager
toi
toll
his
mother
something
be
has
on
'
was
very
happy.
She
.busied
herself
fo
.aunt
far from a hardship. It may be a course em Imve never seen tlie inside of one of our schools,
The fconVeraalion'-branched’off '«p6n other
his heart, and Npraber Onq cries out: “ Ob, ployment, but it is cougcnial. I never was
subjects alter this, add-Marcurel, excusing her- ! Elenor all day long. .Sometimes she thought'
where inuii are turned out ‘liberally educated,.’
............ „ enough to tend a canary, or clean liouse know nutliing about Greek or Latin, but buvo
Thb War in Paraguay.—The South. you have left llie door open ! I do wish you feminine
8eir,'lfclt ilio' room. ’-** She «a.s going' 'out to a she would have liked to spend a day in the li
American steamer which arrived in Now York wouldn’t always leqyo tHh d(Jor open ! And do | for an old go.'<8ip of a ptii rol; "but I can look been all the years of their lilo constant readers
parly this evening,'* she said, ” and there were brary, but there never was time.
One evening just before tea, she was standing Saturday brings important news confirming the look at the ratjd on your feet 1 How many alter the comforts and decencies of a stall most of the best newspapers, who are wiser, more in
vtaitwas’hrrpatwtioiis to hh made."
All tbe'rest'bf the-’day, tuniiitg over muslin, ' bet.' een the heavily-curtained windows, looking report of the c|ose of the 'war and giving inter limes must 1 tell you to wipe your feet! ” “ Now faiilifully. 1 never could (Mirab or curl a French telligent and mure practical men than those who
and lace,And'silk, shethought of the conversa out at the trees rocking and swinging in the esting detaifs of the last battles. Early on the > then you__have riirown'your cap on the sola poodle; but I can groom a horse, upon occu- have sought wisdom from mure pretentious
tion she' liad'iieuixl, and as the hours Hew by j wind, and listening to ihe'.sound of the heavy morning of the I2ili a heavy fire was opened again. When will you learn -to hang it up f ” Sion, and after a fashion.
sources, 'i'he mure reduced a family may he
I once—ah me, so many years ago !—made in ciroumsiancos, the less able they ate to do
breeze sweeping round the corners of the house. on the posiiion of Lopez, whieh lssted several “ Don’t put your slate there; tbat is not the
she laid tier plans.
place
for
it.”
“
How
dirty
your
hands
are
?
a lair trial of my'capacities in that direction. without a paper.’ lii fact the neWs about hudV^twic ^be caioo.duwn,hy-and-' y, in the eve'- Tile stage lind just gone by, and she was waiting hours. At 8 several storming parties pushed
ixifgi.jn her full dress, with lier white cloak for aunt Elenor to come in with the evening forward to carry the ^ works, a strong demun- what have you been' doing,? ” “ Don't sit in On returning to iny quiet' Western homo, from nuss, chances for onipioymeiit, opportunities fur
I paper. She wa.s pressing between her fingers stration being made. by. Gen. Victorina in the that chair; you break the springs, bouncing.” the East, in midwinter, 1 found a new inmate moiiey-inakilig, iniormation about imposturu.s,
over her arm, sjim said to her iiiu'her.
“1 ara'^gdittgi'ld-iilorrovv to see my aunt tiie odoriius leaves she had just gathered, and meantime to direct atterition from the real point “ Mercy I bow your hair lo^s I Do go up of the stable—a. wild, wicked-looking, unkempt, couiitorfeits and ten thousand things—all is in•nurs and comb it.” “ There if you haven't young chestnut sorrel^ from Indiana.
thinking of other fl twers wiiich bad been given of attack.
EMhtidr,"'
'*■'
valuiible, practical information, while the cilu-'
torn the braid all off your coat 1' Dear mo, what
In
about
hMfaD
hour
(he
ditch
was
crossed
This strangdr foom Posey County, whence eating power of a newspaper of high moral tone,
her
one
night
earlyin
the
winter,
when
her
^ Maif^ret, y<M Are wild,'* siiid her mother,
and a few minutes more sufll ted to plant Ibe a boy 1 ” " Don't speak so loud ; your voice we might expect the very flower of Indianian' its correspondence, selections, local news and
m despair,^.." wfhy ;iep;f,yo|JgO Jusi now, when aunt's voice roused her.
you iiqve engagements every evening ihis week
" My love,” she said, '• I am even more glad allied flags qo the abandoned earthworks. The goes through my head.” “ I want to know, Jim, horseflesh, " the expectancy and rose of tiic fair numhuricss otiier luat'-ers are quite invaluable
losses on the Paraguayans side, were very if it was you that broke up that barrel tbat slate,”.was by no means a handsome nniiiial. for intrinsic interest and as educators.”
and next f Wait a iew'weeks.”
for you than I am for rtiyself.”
great. It was intiinatod that there were more have been saviag for brown flout;” “ L belieTe though he hud some good points. His pedigree
NoV or never, manima,’! replied Margaret, ! "For wliat, auhtie?”
j " Because, Maggie, the only other person be than 1000 killed and wounded on their side and it was you Jim that hacked thb side of ray ra had been made no 'account of, even in his sale.
shaking, her heat.
A WasliingtoD correspondent recontly had
** What will Mr. Tl^atcn say, Maggie ?’* side yourself who sometimes comes here to uiake 3n0 of the allies: Lopex afterward abaiidoaed zor. ’ ' “ Jim's been writing at my desk, and His sire wiu to fame unknown, an([ his dam oonversiitiou with Uosby and Culonbl Boyd,
was of u low degree. Yet I (elt assured timt between whom a duel was recently pending,,
asked her mother, urging her last aud strongest ’ us bright, is the sun of an old fricn'l of mine, Ascurra mountains, retreating with iher«mnaqt blotted, three sheets of Ike best paper.”
Now the question is, if any of the grown there was som'e good blood in the creaturb ; Buyd, who was u Pennsylvunia colonol during
and he writes me to night that he is about to oi 'his forces towat^ Sierra 4e Caragiiaytay,
pleai,'
" Then, he is ppw,” replied Margaret, evad . pop in upon one of his unexpected visits. You being closely pursued by (be alljud furotis, num* people of the family hsd to run the gauntlet of which blood bad evidently a “ doterlninatiou to the war, was willing to fight Mosby at fisticuffs,
ing the'question, and rising with a L.ngliter will like him, I know, fur he is one in a tlious- beriiig 20,000, which foil in with the enemy’s a string of oriticitai on themselves equally true the bead,” for that was spirited and ulihost but objectod to six-barreled revolvers at ten
biwm U|><^ ner cKeek k. welcome hpr escort, and. and for goodness and kindness of heart 1 rear guard of about 8000. strong, actually cut as those that salute unlucky Jim, would they beautiful. He liod largw, wuteiiful, warning paces, each party to advanca after the first fini
ting it lo pieces capturing fifteen pieces of ar be any better natured about it, than he is ? No; eyes, fiery' nostrils, and sinull, taper ears, which ami continue until the ;Uix.slio:s of each.were
who earaff lorward as if the sight of her was a know not a man who is his equal,”
I ” Who is he, auntie ? ” asked Margaret, who tillery, a quantity qf baggage, and over 5001 but they are grown-up people; they have rights seemed not'only sensitive to a degree, but son- fired, especially as, if he bad escaped with life,
mast ^welooine one. .
tliat others are bound to respect. Everybody tiiienl. They were like little spires, into which his uiiice of sheriff would Imve been taken from
The mpther. meantime, thinking the evening’s ' was on iter knees before (he fire, trying to per prisoners.
Lopez accompnuiei). by a few hundred men cautiot tell them exactly what he thinks about his hot, quiuk spirit fiatned up, and there threat liim for dueling. Moshy it seems, sent the
.
pleasura, with- the prqspects of .others in the suade it to burn brighter.
t* His name is Percy Th 'rnton. He is——” made good his escape to the mouatains, $nd is everything they do. If every one did, would en^ and quivered. Tliey were unfuiting in challenge and also designated the weapons,
same 0,'mpany, might dispel hlfargaret’s visions
Margaret was on her feet in an instanL there stated to he surrounded but it would take there not be terrible reaction ?
dices of ills mood,' be it savage or serene.
of Linnivood, said hofhmg further; but, in a
which is contrary to tlie code of honor.
AunUo,” she said, hurriedly, “I kno(V him!"(Some time to capture or dblodge him. The
Itia' neck tiiough a little lieavy, was finely
Very motherly way, wrapped Margaret's oloak
yr' — '"—
..............
...luraf
I.. .8 ■ I I Ml I ■■
One
of
those
curious
cases
ol
presentiment
of
“
Do
you,
my
dear
?
Then
you
know
what
{battle
was
the
most
t^lliant
of
the
war.
about her, and bade Mv- Thornton " take good
arched ; buf here the pulrioian stuff gftfo out.
A
shrewd
businessman,
tnys
n
correspondent
to expect. How very pleasant that is. Was J^e Mldiers of Lopez exliibitod great heroism which we so often hear has just occurred in The tout ensemble was a rough, powerful, long- of the Evangelist, gives this advice tor lucatiiig
cir« «f- her."
Atlanta,
6
a.
A
workman
in
the
railroad
shops
not
ray
description
correct
?
"
in
the
contest
againt
terrible
odds,
sacrificing
iimbed, strong-willed, Ishmealilish, unregunur- a ineejiiig house: Piit a.churuli where you
! .His
will try,” in answer, said enough,ev“ Yes, ma’am,” replied Margaret, very qui- themselves in large numbers in defense of a there persistently said that he had a revelation Rte animal, of the sort which no proper young la would 'put u store. Arrange for hearers us you
AA ipr
mother’s pleasure.
that
he
should
die
nt
12
o’clock
on
Tuesday
dy shottid ha-’e anything to do with.
' ''
"1 bu^ 1 siiall see you at our. house on etly; but the hot blood mounted into her face hopeleu' cause. Ascuncion was captured on
would fur (;uslumers.
At the time I made his aJqimiiiinnce he was
Thursday,** sgM Mr. Thorntha, as they drove under (he smiling intent eyes of her aunt, and. *rie 15th, completely abandoned, and all the last, and at his request a followrworkman prom
ised
lo
loll
the
hell
of
the
wosfcs
at
that
hour
valuables
removed.
'Die
war
is
estimated
to
« hen she was fain to run away, 51adain De
Borne,'Ancit''the paHly.
incarnate rh^llion. He..had never been in
of i,;, foiters from the West, “ Carlhave cost the allies 56,888,000 pounds and over The day and the hour came; the man dressed Imruead, and
Vere kissed her, and let b(;r go.
** You received curds, I believe
a row
under saddlu- ton " -Hyd, “ 1 wuiild not make iha farmers of
himself
in
his
best
and
ky
down
upon
bis
bed
Mr. Thornton did not know wbid day he 180,000 men.
/‘‘Xes,” replied Margaret, hesitating, "but I
Ho WM bmng kept dp for the ftrdt tipu. ; Now
gland dii^cuntcutevL I wtwld not adto await the .speedy coming of the dread probably, and was evnloiitly Iwred by the Bolt- .yj^g everybody lo’put up their farms at auction.
mqst decline. Tell your mother I very much sliould arrive, and so the two who were watch
messenger:
the
solemn'note
of
the
bell
was
ing
looked
every
night
when
^
the
stage
came
To Clean Oilcloth,—An oilcloth should
tude and restraints uf the afable. He expended I would not advise any well-to-do, farmer of
regret It, lor I am going out of town on a visit
up, Margaret Irom the window of her roooo.. never bo scrubbed with a brilsh, but, after be- heard; but the man did nut die.
to my aunt,*'
his nervous energies mostly in kicking—lashing Mas.suuliuseits or Vermont to leave liis old
where she would be out of^ sight, and Madam . ing first swegi, should be cleaned by washing
out in all directions, and thundering. away at tiome and rush out Itero without first coming to
Not i6 reiMia-'loag,! hope," he said.
.u.cn.w ur
Vere from the library. ‘
| with d soft flannel a..u
and lukewarm
or uuiu
cold water. . The MaixjuU D’OrcUesofijaTcdprizc of 20,- (he walls of the stable in gallant stylo.
" I do not know. Frobably not more than De3Rut
survey the country ; but if I wore a young man
it so hapiienqd that on the evening when ^ On no account use shap or ' water that is hot, i
francs to any person who would disiwver a
When I first entered bis stall, he endeavored* ..measuring off lapu and ribbon, or selling stays
f .cr fopr
, ■
as
either
would
have
a
bad
effect
on
the
paint.
I
practical
and
cheap
method
qf
determining
aoto intercept ray advent by a flhtil* toovcinrint;
■shnp^foJyouT.g lad“ies hTa"«.’ity
iclook^us it be would have said something be did. come, Margaret bad gone down into the
more, but be did not; aiid'his '* good-night and village witli bur uri'olci and Madam De Vere When the oilcloth is dry, rub it wetl with * i •««> death. This prize has been gained by Dr^ but I was too qtiick (6r liim. With my arm i
j would give such a j'jnip over tite counsmall portion of a raixiuro of bees wax, soften)* ?“
good’Sy^'M' fhe*tfoOf wali fl^ken veVy ghtvely. was the only one to welcomu him.
around his neck, I made Immediate interest with
before a light m a darkened room, him by means of a huge luihp of sugar. He ter tliat my leet would toucli ground in the
“ 1 have my niece stopping with ine,” said ed with a minute quantity ol turpentine, using f
** You are not offended that I must.decliita
center of a great prairie 1"
for
this
purpose
a
toft
furniture
polishing
brush.
'»‘he
subject
is
not
dead
the
light
will
make
evidently rind a Swtot tooili, answering to a
yottfmofheT'i Invitation for Thursday ? ” aSked thgt lady, after she $nd her guest had been
‘T?, win'-fransJuocnt wdh a rosy hue i but soft spot in his heart; for at onoe his tierce eye
some lime chatting by the library fire; *' and ^ Oilcloth teanid lor in (bis way will last twice the i
Mki^ret, with a little freihor at her heart.
Advices fipiq Paraguayan sources represent
time than with onlinary treatment.—[Septimus ”
wii| he perfectly opaque,
softened. While tbe laid-back ears oaiiio qiiiver- that Prosideiit Lopez has established new lines
1 Do opt think so ior a moment," he returned, she has been like sunshine in the nouse for the
Piesse.
earnef^y, takjpg her.ltand agaiu; ’* 1 was ouly last three weeks. 1 am only wondering what
Governor G^ry of Pennsylvania prores to ing up and forward in a pretty, pauilio way of delence at. 84ns .Estaiiislans, where ho
I shall do with hfir, when sne.opmes to gq.”
veiw ,^ry that you were going away.”
, . _
.
.
lias a cuosiderablu force of men and artillery.
have been an uiipopular candidate and the Be tbat was most engaging.
A
gentleman
from
the
mouth
of
(be
Kenne
“ 1 was nut aware you bad a niece,” miJ
'Ma^Fet went tip stairs, fealing very sorry
Prom that day I paid morning mid evening‘ 'I’fie allies are unaltle lo oonfinue tl>e pursuit
publicans
say tliey will never run snob a risk
bec
says
tliat
tbe
recent
freshet
in
the
Kenne.
likeWisO, Wut a' niglit’s sleep did her good, arid PeTCT.
bee has destroyed and driven away the salt' •»"n i® oarryingsueb a heavy i^ight as Geary visits to the stobie, and soon found myself wol- | for want of burses or mulus, but will resume it
“ Yes, Margaret Randor is my nieoa—nmd a
•he aense: .Vaiy‘iv«U pleased to think that tha
water fish along ehoro. He describes the beach
proved himself. Had it not been for the corned with a joyous neigh. How pleafant that ’ zs scxiu aa their army is renrgaiiized.
., . '
______ -..... ............................
avenipg would Had her at JUonwoud. She choice blessing she is."
trom Fort Popbam toward Bmall Point as jreg^iry law ’n Philadelphia tbe Demo- was 1 need not tell a true lover of horses. My j
Mr. Thornton slariedi,. end then said quietly,
busied herself all the morning with herpackbeforui ^ Lubec correspondent of the Macliias Rebeing largely ouvered with dtad bbsiers. Tbe ®ra(s would have beqo suooessItiL Tbe 9«P*>ri* pet shot^ himself os playful as he
hHr t kbil'thaii, just before sbn Was ready, she “ 1 know a Miss Randor of Swamley—is it immense amount ol muddy fresh water empty-, I'can press give dqdge WilliuiiM qnd President been sullen. He 'Would steal sugar Irom the publican gives tlie tbllowing summary uf the
‘Writ and bought two or ahef" I
ing into the ocean has
this destruction. { f^raiit’s admiaistraiion the entire ofedit fqr the j.ocket of ray apron, play bopeep witli me. bite fiMinage done in timt vicinity by the late tormi“ Yes, the same one,” replied Madam De
my arm and tomble ray batr, with many oilier jp . «liuiuunsu destruotiou ol property. TwoiiVerc^'Tith a lirtfo''amul;d glanw.arhw gu^ Ffsberm^ from Kettle Bou^ rep<^ that the
eD(ie|Hlng and delightful tricks.
One joke ly.pne vessels, disabled. One hundred aud
?*T.*®t* ••mcIoi' Whiqh she know were longed
Just then the library dooF was thrown open, .....
,,
. , ®» Q !»»““• . The Maine Parmer, says that Hon. T. 8. ar'u T** 9®'’*'^
tori-bat
khe liiehns of the‘dwellers at
'*^!*‘* J™
snatch twenty-five buildings unroofed or hiiwn down,
which
u
twenty
miles
sMmrd
from
Seguin.
^as
purchased
(be
elegant
esUte
on
Stole
and Maggie fresh from her walk, with bv
Liiiawooil,
.■•i.-,' i.' > ' '
..
(ffthebat^m my bead and swing it high in p'pm. churches badly damaged.. Forty weirs
We bare beard ol - eccentric auiilfeslatioos oireet owned aiid occupied by D. T. Pike, Eiq. the w. Oim when, to tease him, I wore no i,roken down. 89,000 boxes of herring swept
Tkt ttagoAathflridown atthe gate just before cheeks oil aglow, and. her little plumed bat.in
______
,_____
of the passion for preserving relics, but the aiM will soon remove Irom North Vassalboro, swu^
bund,______________
ran in toward the
tire.
Mrk, and she oould aee the light of her aunt her
^*'®® ®*®t** ^rom its place and zwa^ by tlie lido. $1*25,000 damage done.
Elenor’s lamp gleaming lightly down through “Auntie, it’8 cold,” she said, and then stopped strangwt exhibition is that cJ a woman in Mas- with his family to Augusta, wbioh be' intends ■ But for'my aotnal groom service. Our only * “
“?»«'•‘.•j:
't'» e*"!
thd iee-ladan trees of the lawn; and over the short, for her hand was taken, and a voice she sachusetts who keeps pretairved in alcohol tbe making his fulura home. The price paid for
" It U. W«U, Juiut, I'U bn/ you a
immediately
recognise^
said,
piece
of
meat
ihatohoked
to
death
her
husband,
this
pr^ierty
we
understand
was
$
12
,
000
.
stable-mau
was
a
small
Jboy;
who,
being
not
a
wLte!
snowy ground.. it gave her a cheery welooato.

A STOET OF A EOSE-BUO.
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—»And to* Howard A Ellis, ef Fuillfcldi;,lho '
on their thoroughbred Durham cow^Lai
Fairflidd. 'There were a number pt otBfcr ffi
cows 8fiownr,,Oiie by Stephen ihibliv
by
Hod^uiS, several by Burleigh Jrolioras
and by 0. K Shores. All good enough to
awarditreiKlurns if enough had been offered.
Oh best three or more from one farm, we
award the first premium to Burleigh & Shores,
on their thoroughbred Hereford, and their sec
ond lo Geo. E. Sli'orei,'Oii bis Hei-eford and
Grade.
ThecoraraitteB vreroof Opinion fhal Ihe cows"
of Burleigh & Shores did not show any strong
dairy points, but they conclude they must have
cows that give something (tesidos skim milk,
or they could not grow such monster calves, as
they show with their cows.
'
J. Percival, for com.

18,69.

■

7

{

1

^nl^.in the department
emlurai—
fgf “ Carleton,” so' famous as a oorresponBAM
^m^ry takes the first dent of the Boston Journal during the wal, who
Rteri fruil
1lho|Kh litniti in r.uri
K varieties; Frank E.
tl>en»ll i(er; koofi ai^jud,
*$9, with 13 varieties ; is to lecture in the regular course at Skowhe
nfini
infe^
tf^ in Ips' dept
ones in quality. ^Several samples of seed corn I jA.brrtin MoTOl the "third with two vaeieties— gan, on Thursday evening next, bos been en
___ enicred, all of which were of excellent l®**ving T. Osborn with choice samples that gaged to give his lecture on “ China and the
quality, and it they were to be taken as a fair'
encourage him to try again next year, Chinese Question ” at the Baptist Church in
representative of the corn crop in this vicinity, |
these cases the specimens are so nearly Waterville, on Wednesday evening previous.
POULTRT.
our farmers would have no reason to complain
leave little room tor choice,
Hens—-Ist premium to H. A. Archer for his
Got. 27th. The lecture is One of great interest,
HORSES.
and conirfod pork wouW. l^e .abnndunt, Wo , V'e grape department is plainer, leaving no
Buff
Cochins
;
2d
to
E.
W.
Cook
;
3d
lo
Jus.
On Stallions, let, premium to Henry ,1. Mor
award Oiij jiretnium' tvC.* D. Bredd, ''
shadow of doubt that Mi*. l.ieraiiel Dunb*, the and should secure a large audienca. .
rill, Waiurville; i{d to Henry Lawrence, Fair- Percival.
P9taiQej_ive./puuiLin-fixcelliiuL.vori8ty..and.
..Jil‘®rai?..K4Pc.Jpepiali^-is-fintiUed.lo
4be
Geese—Isl to L. A. Dow; 2J to E. W.
Patrick Winn, an Irishman who has bis
field; 3d to Benj. Hersam, W. Wntcrvillo ;
we award the premium to sample No. 5, pre-Icf ^2. He~ deserves
—■ *to eat‘ free
Cook.
4th to
,1. Halleit, VV. Waterville.
home
in Bath or Portland, was seriously if not
ly
ol
the
fruits
of
his
own
vines,
for
the
perseated by J. P. Ellis, in which wOre 10 varie
Ducks—first to H. A. Archer for his Rouen
The^c were two Stallions entered which were
ties. No. 27, presented by L. Crommett, we severauce aqd intelligence with which he lias fatally injured at Kendall’s Mills, on Tuesday
Ducks.
not shown to the com. Gen. Taylor, presented
consider superior in Sppearanae as a single lot, pursued a commendable “ bobby.” Success morning, by the passenger train of the Kenne
HKIPKIiS.
by I). L. Sawtelle, is a very fine animal but
rides hobbies, the world over; Fultou and
and to that we would recommend a gratuity.
bec and Portland Railroad. He was standing
has one (idecl, which in the opinion of Ihe com.
’riiorc was on exliibiiioii a goodly number of
On Onions we. award the premium to Cyrus Morse for example—but we particularly like
shuiild exclude him from the premium. Per heifers and heifer calves of thoroughbred Jer
upon the. track, watching the passage of the
Dunbar’s.
Concord,
Hanford
Prolific,
Dela
Wheeler.
haps hud others vxliibiting horses in this class sey, Hereford and Darhain .Sliorthoi'ns,—all of
ware, Israeli, (togers’ Hybrid, and another we Maine Central train, apparently oblivions of the
In
sample
No.
28
s
e
found
Purapkin.s,
Cab
TROTTINO nOltSKS.
shown some of the slock with their animnis the them worthy of high commendation.
No
cannot name, make a fine dish, of which we
First Class—D. L. Sawtelle’s horse trotted bages, 'Turnips, Citron Melons, Ac. 'Those have freely tasted. Each proves what can be fact that another train Was approaching him,
awards would have been dil&^reiit, for some very .Ayrsliircs. Also of Jersey grades, Hereford
being
the
opiy
Cabbages
and
Citron
Melons
on
(though.the warning whistle was blown aiid the
alone, first heat in 8 min. 4 s., and the secOnd
line animals were shown but without any stock gr.ades, and Durlmms.
exhibition,, and Ibe sample in our ju’Jgment done in good hands and with a favorable sea brakes applied) until it was nearly upon him ;
with I hem.
Wo shall ill the fir.st place take up the .Jersey in 3 min.
son. Mr. Bray Wilkins sends good samples of
Second Class—S. Witham first In 2 59; A, containing the bust pumpkius, we award a pre the Sweet Water, from his beautiful and well and then, instead of leaping from the track, as
Mr. .lames Wiihee .showed a very large and Heifers, as our ntteiiiioii was first called to
mium tu W. Bulen ine.
C.
Marston,
second,
in
2.59.
tine ludking horse (St. fjnwreuce) which would lliciii; not that wo mean to express any prefOf Beets we found three samples. * To No. tilled farm iu Fairfield. We.give him the sec- he might hare done, he ran'lengthwise of the
'Third Class—S. Witham’s five year old trot
undoubtedly be very good for farm and draught eroiice lor them over any other breeds of stock
81,
presented by Stephen Hubbard, we give a end preniium Of $1, with, which to buy the 'track until struck by the engine. He waS tak
stuck.
on exhibition, for indeed all have their superior ted alone in 2.53.
premium.
. No. 2, presented by G. A. Parker, latest work on the Grape.. He is a believer en upon the cars, brought here, and bis iniuries
Fourth Class—B. F. Otis' four-year-old
Breeding Mares, 1st premium te Henry points and qualities of excellence—the Jerseys,
£. Maxuam, for Com.
we found of inaminotli size but judged them of in books.
trotted
a
half
mile
alone
in
1.45.
attended to by Drs. Watson and CanripbelL
Lawrence, Fuirticld; 2d to A. B. Branch, Wa- for their elieapneRs of keeping and butter mak
inferior quality ; but as the produce, must have
tciville; 8d to A. J. Hollett, W. Waterville; ing qualities; the Herefords for their early
He was a pitiable object when deposited ib the
BREAD, BUTTER, CHEESE, ETC.
bad a very. riph garden and is oonsequently
4th to Gancelon Taylor, Waterville.
maturity and inulinatiuu lo lake on^ fat; the
depot, with a broken arm and log, a bruised hip
entitled to much credit we recommend to that
The
cominilleo
on
Butter,
Cheese,
Broad,
Several other line mares were shown, one noble Durham for his majestic size, strength
sample, a gratuity. In No. 12, presented by
Honey, Jellies, Ac., report as follows.
and shoulder, two gashes upon his head, and
presented by Geo. Fnrber de.serving of special and docility for oxen. All are fitted for their
Butter,. 4 entries".— We award Ist premi W. Junes, we found a very go^ sample of
more or less internal injury—moaning and cry
notice, but the lack of her stock and our money proper sphere.
■n.
UAXHAM,
I
OAN’LR.Wtnav
um to No. 3, Mrs. Joseph Percival; we award Carrots the only, one .exhibited, and we awaiid
excludes him Irom a premium.
There was on exhibition and entries for pre
IDirOBB.
I
ing with pain end bis wife lamenting over'fain*
it
the
premium.
...
i,.
.
Suckers, 1st premium to Abram Morrill, mium but one thoroughbred Jersey heifer, 3 2d premium to No. 1, AL's. G. A. Parker;
and trying to put bis limp limbs, iqto commrtaOn 'Turnips wo found it not very easy to
we award 8d premium, to No. 4, Mrs. Wni.
Waterville; 2d to H. J. Morrill, Waterville; years old, and that a very superior creature
WTAtEJiyiLLE.... OCT. 22,.iaG9. ble position; “ Ah 1 Glory lo'God, di^inl/
decide.. There were two baskets. Nos. Hand
E. Drummond.
. „
3d to A. J. Ilallett, W. Waterville.
entered by Julias F. Halleit, of West Water32, of. very excellent appearaiioe; but judging
Cheese,
G
enirie.s.—We
award
Ist
premi
she said, "yer got yer doom the mom 1 But tin
There were other colts entered well deserving ville, named Flora, to' which yoor committee
um lo lot No. 2, Mrs. Calh. Mitchell;.we No. 11, pi;eee|)tpj, by i W., Jppes, of superior
iff At the adjourned Bridge meetirig Mon minutes out of me sight, and tbe.erigfrie ruaragin
of a premium, but these were all that we were awards the 1st premium of $3.
award 2d premium to lot No 3, Mrs. Jolm quality for table; - use, lye award it the premium
authorized to award.
To Joshua Nye, fer the best thoroughbred
day evening, the eommittee on temporary fer him and killed hira’i Ah- what will We tjol’
Miti^hell,; we award 3d preiiriura to lot No. and rpcqinipeud a.graluity^to No-. 32, presented
U. P. Cousins for the Com.
heifer 2 years old, S2. It being a nice one and
ry reports in favor of jmuiediate lueReures for There fs little chance that the man will survive
h/ i^pytpouth Jones,
■ ■■\ )i-i .
I
4, Mrs. F. A. Davis.
■
’
found ,Nq. . 10, presented by Obed Em a. ferry at the - foot of Temple-st, just 'sbovd the his injuries.
On Matched Horses, ibe first premium was all the thoroughbred of teat age enteped for
Bread (White )—We award • l.st. premium
ll.i I nA
/
rijt't»
awarded to G. D. Pulleu, and the second to premium.
---- • " «:i/»
to No. 1, Mrs. Ira Low ; we award 2d Pie- ery, the. only /sample of /'Watcrraelonk, and to railroad bridge. The same Committee was ap
Fur
the
best
Jersey
heifer
one
wear
old,
ff Some sixty-five-'pqnoaa.wedt from tbis
C. B. Gilman,
that we give (he premium. " ...
to No. 2, Mrs. Haynes.
pointed to take charge of the .suhject^^efpre
llioroughbred,
we
award
the
preiniuin
of
,$2
to
pHice fo'. Stowbe^riJqu Jj'huraday-ejenjn g of
On Family horses, first to C. B. McFadden,
Also one sample uf Sweet Coro No.. 3, pre
Bread, (White,) by Girts.—We award lit
W, Dyer; and to Juliifs F. Haflett^^feSv the premium to No. 1, Clara M. Burlefgh, 13 sented by Augustus. Croweli,i<whiah is entitled the Co. Commissioners, and secure tbs appoint
and the secotid to 1. H. I>ow.
last
week to hear the lectuye of.Cbailles Summent of, a ferryman.
. ;
.
On Walking Horses, first to C. B, Gilman, swxiud best, the suc<;n4 premium, Vul. Re years; we award 2d premium to No 5, An to a premiuqi'.
-I'
■
ner-TJBfl^rnlng^ift
a ^eo'i^J^trmyfyyhjf^thj lec
ports.
'Two SRmpl^ .of Snap Corb.iWBre on exhibi
second to B. Hersom.
nie O. Burleigh, 15 year.-.
The ebramittee on permanent.bridge report
For the best thoroughbred heifer calf we
Frank Lawrence,
Bread, (Brown,)—We award list premium tion, and the cummttloe found.vitiditficult to ed two estimates of cost of a b'ridgb--^n'e at the ture.'^ '^A pleasant hour in the cars, nnd another
award to Joshua Nyo, of Waterville, thu first
E. Fish,
^Cora.
to No. 7,. C. M. Burleigh, 13 . years; ws decide w|qcb,.slipuld.liiive4he.preference.' No. loot ol Temple-st;, and the otb^ at thb old still more pleasahV'aC the Brriwster House suppremium for his Jersey heifer calf, SI; and
C. W. Hussey,
award 2d premium to No.. 6, Annie. O. Bur 14, presented by iWt^fies, oonlainsthe largest
pleroentary to a sooiAl tupped, pihbatwt tlw fahmto David Webb, of Waterville, the 2d, of a
place. ’The subject was re-com'mittod, thb comquantity, and lOithal we award the pieraiutu.
leigh, 15 years.
COLTS.
pany to apprticiatk ahd ehjriy tb'eIectuthii'Thlsr8
Vol. Reports.
Soiqe vpi^ fine .samples,of WheAt are eoc- mitlee to report to a meeting to be caljed by was a large audleobe'—rame'SOO,’ .^e Ibink-r
Best sample of (tlapl^ Syrup, I ;entry, we
On Throe-year-olds—first to J. Mitchell
The Committee deem it right to name that
•Jr’s Knox; 2J to True Page’s Block Hawk; Dr. N. R. Boutelle had ou exiiibitiun (though award tlie 1st premium to No. 1, Mrs. Uolway, hibited and doubtless either, of .them, well themselves. The Co..C6in>nisionerS 'Wfill meet and though tl)u speaker ij^,pqupAre4 no .tiRp*.
milled, :it[o^ld make, flour, to suit the mosti fas in tbis place on the 2d of November. - *
3il to Peter Micue's Knox.
nut entered for a premium) some very nice
to catch noisy applause, his profoundihnd logi
Best sample Jelly 'and Jatn, 4' iBhtrfei. we tidious,;,,, hut- No. JIG, iipreseiited by Edwin
On Two-year-olds—1st to fl. C Burleigh’s thoroughbred Jersey stock, one cow and sever
Draco; 2d to I. H. Low's Knox, *' Black al heifers, all worthy of high commendation and award the 1st premium to No. 2. (Mrs. Win. Spring, i; apparBi)t,(y..of superior quality and
Fearful !—Those who have looked so. cal utterances were lieard with- marked aitieli'L
E. Drummond.) a sample of Apple Jelly, and to tfiat.we awar4;tha premium. . I.
Belle ; ” 3d to John D. Uichardson's Draco.
earnestly, and,.sometimes anxioosly,.within a tkra nnd approval. The ^eU't i^ichl philulibl
premium too.
To a flue sample of Norway. Oats, presented
the 2d premium to No. 4, a sample of Currant
Oil One-year-olds—Isl to N. B. Page ; 2d
lahelediyqpoiWe aw'ard to Burleigh tc Shores the Socie Jelly, Mrs. E. R. Drummond.
few weeks past, at the workmen qpon the two pher, whose ^teachings ^^nd ,10
by
B..
Wilkins,,the
.only
one
on
exhibitioii,
wo
to A. B. Braneh’s Morrill Knox; 3d to S. K. ty’s 1st premium fur their thoro’bred Hereford,
high
steeples
of
the
Methodist
and
Unitrifian
spn
t,o
fepubljcnn
>iu8titutioi)St.|.wat*
aUowwii
award.the
preiRinn},:!,
i,,.,
Three bottles of Relishes were presented.
ilussey’s Knox.
3 years old, Necklace 3d, $8 ; and to their 3
'The only sample of Beans was presented churches iti this ylHage, wili thrill at the de., peacefully to make . theta the jottivpreleror 4h«
—1st
a
bottle
of
Ketchup,
2d
a
bottle
of
TiconBCLLI.
year old Hebe 4tli, 2d premium, Vol. Reports^
io Sauce, made of Horse plums &c.,3d a bottle by Obed Emery.. ,'Iq: appearakitei they iWere tails of UP accident that .hgs jUst bappenei) at last ten years of our nationhl history. His 's'ubk
Thoroughbreds.—Ou Uurliams, first premium
We also award to Burleigh & Shores the
very excellent; t|ut,wa coaid. better ijudge of
ject was’ •‘‘'Ciist'e.”" He argued for’’^e'. great
lo L. A. Dow’s ■“ Maiadoie Jr.” Ou Herefords, Society's Ist premium of $2 fur Necklace 4th ; | Chili Siiuce made of Biirse Plums, Ac.- All,
the quality if,, they >yere|, well! baked. We Newton Comer, Mass. -A.young man named
lir.-l to Burleigh dc Shores' “ Compion Lad ; ” and to W. P. Blake the 2d premium of yol. I very nice, and the committee' think they are awa^ theip t|ie premiaiR. * i
George
Gove,
engaged.in
/painting-^he.stehjilc
principal of humun equality,'regardlosS|Ofculor.
■ rcond to 11. C. Burleigit’s “ Canadian Chief.” | Reports for his thoroughbred Hereford Heifer entitled to a premium of $1.
of'the Elliot obiircb in tbtt('^hlce,'8n'‘'Tii(isday or .coDditioq. CiRty of origin; whieb ,hti snoept-i’
C. A, Chalmers, for Cobl
The
Butter
and
Cheese,
ns
g
.whole,
were
t 111 Jerseys—first to “ Humboldt,” owned by 2 years old, equal if not superior to any heifer
fell from a height df|eight)-five'feetj'and was ed as truth, left no prerogative Ibr caste, on' .
h6u8eh6lA.
(be Waterville Jersey Stock Club.
I on the ground bat not having a calf we gave very nice; and' wo wish wu bad a premium to
'
On One-yrar-olds—first on Durbaras to L.' her the 2d premium. On 1 year old thorough bestow upon each lot.---The list of prizes'on'.Houselioid Manufac of course instantly tilled.'. .Hju,stoo4;.with an earth or in heaven.'
The B/q,iyD .l^read, mpde by g'lrl^ under 16
.V. Dow’s “ Aladdin; ” first on Herefords to H. bred Hereford, we award the . Ist preminm to
tures is ; mall and the, Qoinpetilion .riot very associate upon a platiorm .supported, by a rope
'The next lecture in.the Skowhegan course
years of age, was equgl to any we ever .saw,
C. Burleigh’s “ North Star.”
to Hebe 5th, $2. and the 2d premium, Volume
spirited. The articles pres'enked Were without at each end, when the rope slipped off at the will be.by “’Carletpu,”.on 'Thursday eveuiug,
Ou Calves—first on Durbams to L. A. Dow; Reports, to Necklace, both awarded, to Burleigh made by persons of, any. age, and we think the an exception a credit , to the makers, but tl>ey
two young Mis.ses .are entitled to great credit
end on which he stpod; bis coibpariidn on the Oct. 28—Subject, “ China and the Cbinriset
li'.'ton Herefords to W. P. Blake, sevoiid to <& Shores.
were less in nhiuhertnari usual,.
for their proficiency in brepd.makjng. . ,
Burleigh & Shores.
In Fulled Cloth'only'oijp ‘p^eee ,wa8 pre ot'her'end saving himself by seizing tbe rope. Question.’’ But for the fact' that the some lec-^
We award to Burleigh & .Shores the Soci
J. Ntk and wife, SbTh Holwax. and wife, sented and that by Mrs'. A. Mayo, whicbGrades—first to S. Pullen for his grade ety’s Ist premium for their best calf, Necklace
'To those, who witnessed the accident the sight turer has been engaged by individuals to speak
for Com.
.
,. .,1
Durham.
sbould receive the first premium of $2.00.’
6th, $1 ; and the 2d to Stately, Vul. Reports..
was shocking beyond expression. Gove was at the Baptist meeting house in this place on
RARU 1MPLEMBNT8On One-year-olds—first to W. & W. Jones
Cotton and Wool Flahnel, three pieces. No. from Maine—the town not mentioned—and the previous evening, no doubt many would go
We would here remark tliat the thorough
First premium ou Plow; Harrow, Cultivator 10, presented by Mrs. Benj> Stevens, is .wor
liM' their grade Durham, the only one presented. bred Hereford sleek, exhibited by Burleigh
(Jn Calves—first to' W. H. Hodges, grade and Shores, contributed very much to the in and Wheel-harrow to Jos. Perc'ijral.
thy ot the first pfemluin, $2.00. No. 17; by leaves a widdwed mother whb was dependent to Skowhegan, as he is one of the most popuYour com. also would recennmend a .gratuity Mrs. Reuben Cook, the second, of $1.00.'
,ar lecturere in the field.
"
Dui lmm; 2d to W. & W. Jones, grade Dur- terest of the show; and we hope that not only
upon him for support.
Four pieces of Rag and 'Yarn Carpets wore
they, but also the farming nnd stock growing of 11 Vol, Report tp Alvin Atwood, of West
The StaYb ConvektiOw or Toxmo
entered. No.. 1, by'Mifs. E. Cook, should re ' A Goose came down the river on the top
community around llieiii, will roup lasting ben Waterville, iur bis wasliing . machine.'< <:
MACTHF.D working OXEN.
M
en
’s Christian Associations met iu BauO
bbo
E
ukrt
,
Cora.
ceive
the
first
premium,
of
$2i,
a^
No.
26,
by
of
the
raging
tid^'
on
Sunday,
went
over
the
The committee reported nine pairs, all good. efit for their enterprise in the introduction of
GIRLS WORK.
'
" Mrs! Olive Osboru'e,'(lie secoiia of $1.00.
A falls and disappeared in the foaming whirl of gor this Week.' 'The' following officers WelW
111! first premium on five-year-olds was award- sucli yalutible thoroughbred stuck.
*
. •,
We now come to speak of tlie noble Durham
To Bead Work by Helen Jl' 'JJaVlbr, we piece by Mrs. Rebecca Burrill, 86 years old, water, bnt waa alterward picked up in an ex elected :—
I lo H. C. Burleigh, girth 7 feet C in ; 2d lo
li).-i:s H. Alexander, girth 7 feet 6 in.; third Short Horned stock, uet a whit behind the ve award $1.00.; to Tatting,'bjr Ella'E: U(i!dsdon, is a good Article, and we were sorry there was
A.
J,
Cha.se;
Portland
President.i
hausted condition in the Bay below, by a
I .Jolm D. Richardsoii, girth 7 feet 4 in.; 4lh ry chiefeat of them all.
9 years old, 50' cfs.,; to crochet mitfons, by not a preiriium fur her.
H. E. Palmar, Bath, A. JBL Ivet, Gastine,.
Frenchman,
who
by
careful
nursing
brought
There were a dozen entries of Hearth Rugs,
We award the Society’s let premium to Wa*. Sarah C. Blakcl 'lO'yrs. old, 50 cts.; to ^se
I David P. Morrison, girth 7 feet 6 in.
Daniel Pond, Biddeford, J. B. HopkinS, Far
On four-year olds—first premium to D. B. terville Lady, of $2, for best two year old Dur D. Blake, fur knitting^; stodklpgs, $1; anti a all good Ones. Four of them were contributed the bird round to its normal condition, and what mington, Edward Sands, Lewiston, J. lA
by
Miss
Newball,'of
Waterville,
all
good
and
ham
heifer,
owned
by
L.
A.
Dow,
Waterville
;
■ ward, girth 7 feet 5 in.; second to J. B.
gratuity of 50 cents to Mabel Osborne for a
was destined for a Yankee Thanksgiving, will 'Towne, Waterville, W; P. Hubbard,.’Baiigor^
pretty, one especially, and should' receive the
itlurd, girth 7 feet 5 in.; third lo L. D. Da- also 1st premium of $1. for best one year old rug.
E'. W. Hall, for com.
C. M. Bailey,.^Winthrop, Vice PrestdoBlts.' i.
probably
grace a Catholic feast.
first premium of $2.00J No. 19,. by Mrs.
I-. girth 7 tect 1 in.; fourth to C. W. Lewis, heifer to L. A. Dow.
H. H. Burgees, Portland, G. .W.iGaroelon;^;
HISCBLLAItBOllA .
Joseph Spencer,'is entitled to the second of
1st premium we award to Howard and Ellis,
nil 6 feet 10 iti.
“ Oh, we cannpt have a course of lectures Lewiston, E.. F. Durun, .Bangor,iSbenstociesu.it
In this department the committee ifind but- $1.00.
of Fairfield for the best heifer calf thoroughbred
J. G. Clark, Bangor, TreasurSiv
.1'
STEERS.
two classes represented; for whioli premiums'
'Three nice Bed Spreads, or Coverings, were in tValerville ; k won’t pay,” everybody, has
Durham, Lady Fairfield, SI.
Very
interesting
sessions
were
held,
md'fho
Throe-year olds—first premium to ]W. & W.
are
offered—Collection
.of
Insects
injurious
to
been
in
tbevhabit
of
saying
when
the
subjeeli
shown.'. No. 6, bji Mrt.' Thos. Pfatf, is the
We now come to speak of grade heifers, and
•loiies, grade Herefords, a nice pair, girth 7 ft ; shall not attempt to make any distinction be vegetation, and'Buquets'ofcul Flowers, ■'
best end prettiest, and iB entitled-td fhe premi is broached'; but we snickered quietly to our reports from the' different AskOcialiens ib tfiV
„
M). . ’1-. ..................... ..
2d to Kliub Fish, grade Durlmms, a good pair, tween tlie particular kinds of cattle on exhibi
Of iusecis injurious to vegetation, there 'is um of $2.00. • No. 24,' by" Mrs.'
“ the selves while riding ho.ine from Skowhegan the State
were generally very ,8aiiafii^ry,,|. | ..
cu'tli 7 leet 2 in.; third to George Rice, grade tion. We will begin with grade Jersey, 3 year but one collection,. which was presented by iE.' second of $1.00.
'
'
The next session will be held at AugnstlM
ilurliiims, girth 7 feet—a good pair, and wor old heifer, Isl to Joseph Ppreival, the Society’s Hilcliings. To this w6 aw'ard the premia n,
There were several lots,of 'Woplen' Yarn' other evening whhn we reflected that the little
thy of a bettor premium if there were not so premium ol $1; 2d best to R. W. Pray, Vol. $3,00. We would suggest’to future .exIiiUiiors sliowo, alTgoodi 'bet fiii'pi'iSU'iiluis Wer'ri'dffefed handful of people' that went up to bear Sum Messrs. T- G. Lyon, H. M. Hayward; arM L,
many competitors. A good pair exhibited by Reports.
ti'U'i’ .'
'I .I'.;- • ’’
in this class lluit a brief descriptivd ciitalogde for such. ’
ner, had paid, in rai|rnad 'fare -Rt half price, A. Wheeler were'-ihh'delegates'from the a.<sol‘i. Morrill, if they were a little better matched
, jli^ii^,,
would
add
greatly
lo
the
valuei
suviusefulness
No. 22;'«'Oice ahd pretty 'Krilt Wool SciaiT, hotel billsi and ndmissiori feesi ^balf enough to efation lb our 'villqgej'',. Af t&e
Best grade Jersey, 2 years old, to Joseph
would rank with the best.
of entomological colleetioiisi .' .ili n u
made* and "presented by .the'lady 86'years bid ,
were
voted
to
.
the
people,pf
Biqngor,,fo):
^leir
Percival, premium of $1.
Two-year-olds—first lo W. A W. Jones ; 2d
Of boquets of out flowCra.itlieire were two Mrs. Rebh)!ca'’Bufrill{''w'ho'iU'Hde tbe.caVpet,'is hire the highest priced Jeemrer of .the whole
Best one year old grade Jersey to W. Dyer,
hospitality
;
to
the
railroads
for
fisrors,
to
iba'
III G. A. Parker ; 3d to Phillip M. Chandler. SI; second lo Joshua Nye, Volume Reports. oollectioiis offered for the Sociely'T premium, entitled to a gfbtuily dF 50 cU.
course. And yEt it won’t pay tbfaare acobree
Bangor
Whig
for
full
t«^rMj''etc;'
One-yr-olds—Ist to W. P. Blake; 2d and Best heifer calf, High grade Jersey, to R. W. both of which were .very fine. 'To N’u. ' 17
of
hsetores
in
our
village
1
WatArville
is
not
' No. 7, an' ingbiffoasly’made and pretty Fancy
.11r-’.-rt3d 10 Andrew H. Bice.
presented by Mrs. E. R. Drummond, we dward Basket, to hang dpbn' the side'bt tlie tbo'iii/' jo; wilting elactly,' brit we’ are in great danger of
Pray, Vol. Reports.
A Musical Convention Is to be held>«kl
Steer Calves—1st to Geo. E. Shores ; 2d to
Herelbrd grades—Best one year old . to the first premium of $1,00. and tOjNo. 18, hy catch’Ani^''h6ld all korts of‘HAil^hjId things, perishing of <ky rot .coqsequeat qpon a lack of
Clinton, colbnfenOing' fllo.nff^ bVljriiiilg, b*ct..
.\. P. Morse.
Stephen Hubbard, West Waterville, Si; do- Mrs. Jo.-eph Percivulv the* leooivd'premium of presented ' by Miss'Bridges,'is 'entitled to a
enterprise. ....
*
'I'rained Steers—Ist to A. H. Rice ; 2d to best Hereford grade calf. Best grade' Dur- 50ul. Two pretty boquets, ooosisting of ever- gratuityof'50 cts: '
25tli, and closing wltli a'ppnpert pr|4|i)(.eTen:^^;
1 Iciiry Wentworth ; 8d to Phillip M. Chandler. ahm short horn, 3 years old, to George Kenney, lusiiug flowers aud ornamental grasses (No 16)
Nus. '6 to' 16, inclusive, are' kh'mples' df all
Bbnj. Hurd, pf Skowhegan-rreonvipted of iog Oct. 29th, under thedirpqtiob of Mr. .F-i.3<i<
ox TEAMS.
$1; best two year old, to I. J. Clifford, $11 presented lor exhibition by Miss Clara Mbx->(i kinds of Knici Gootti, and'gbbd ones too, arid
well, added materially to - the display in this knitthoroughly, Sliowit'by Mr. 'T. M. Godlrig appropriating :lo bis own; use $400 in gov'ern- Davenport of Banger. Prof. Root’s''.nbwi’i
There seemed to be but little Interest mani best one year old lo Geo. Kenney, $1.
class, and the committee recommend a gratuity of this town, who is Agent for Lamb's Kuilling ment bonds, belonging to an old man named Book; •‘ Thri TrmMph,» wiH bti filed. Al^
fested in tbis branch, yet the lack of interest
Samdel Tatlou, Chairman.
!
Machine, one of the Aoiltl^fk of the Woriderftil FJetcher, who boarded at Ijprd’s^houso . and persoh^ coinitig li^,. f|ie' j^hv^tiou^
of 25ct.
WHS due in a measure to the loss of the Kenne
DRAWING OXEN.
^
No. 15 is an assorted. case of files of fine age. ’’The' bOittmittdti dre bP oplnid'p' that no
Maine Central
^
,
bec Bridge, and there was no team from the
died,
bnder.
suspicious
circppistances
a
year,
qgo
On five-year-olds—1st to Moses H. Alexan workmanship, and apparently of first qualiiy, family, especially where'(hhdd ard ehiidrdri', can
Hast side of the river. There was but one
freeireturo
tickets.
I
h
],],.
ih
r
,l.
.i.
,
n
.
;
,#
'last Fall-—hasibeen committed to State prison
team on the ground, and that from Waterville, der : 2d to D. P. Morrison ; third to W. A W by Wra. Fisher. We are glad to see this manu affoi'U to be without one'Uf these' iha'chiiies!
for one year and three months. Fletcher he'd
facture esta'dished among us, and hope that It
a very fair one, and to that we award the first Junes. '
'' J; PBRCi'VAL, for Cput.
It being currently reported about tha striw^o
"
■ij» si '•
•• ‘
•• two bi* three thou^hd do tars' in bonds, whfeb,
On fc^^yr-olds—1st to D B. Howard.
will receive' the substuatiai eRbourugemenl
premium.'
H. L. Oakland, Com.
of
Welt’WatdmIle, that Menra.: Defron fitad
‘
Amos JIollins, for Com.
which it deserves.
DRAWING HORSES.
Bpl for.tbq .ffne dfsplftj!,of Photographic by after bjj? d^atb, acre .found Beqreted in |the Bourgeois, the stone'^'OoniractoiW'ito 'tiie ^ti‘
No.
19
contributed
by
O.
F.
Muyb,
is
a
fine
cows.
First premium to C. Bickford; 2d lo A. C.
A(r*
th|M. cpminUteq/raighti have re- attic of Hui'd’s house„Bnd Hurd admitted that mUlipnic ha*!},' fcad ’ th^Wn j
contjpel,^ jit.,
Dairy cows only three entries. Tlie require case of ladies, and childreiTB shoesj and othbr .sulvied ||(8e^,ip'.q a.fiorxliprqoessiou and.tunied
.Marslon. If the committee on drawing horses
he took'the' amount alleged. - It is suspected may Vie weiTto say to the friends pt(|lb«| .$p, tbisq
goods
in
the
same
line,,wl>ich
will
doubtless
sug
roents
uf
written
statements
of
persons
oompethad done their duty both oompotitors would
aweyi.iR; .disgusi,-T-fpr with (bia exception, a
h.ive been ruled' off the ground fur abusing ing fur thesU premium; prevents a large oom- gest to all in waorfsof subb gbodb where they brief. baU dozen .floral combinations ohUfiy. haic ‘tbal‘ Fletcher oame to his death by belng.j such stories aro.'lofally fslses'
i'»’t ’*
can
get
**
fits-”
‘>''1
*’
jdrugged., ^ jiridpW Dicksonl living with. Hi^d
petition.
I heir teams.
'One of the dondiiions of tbe .boalraet f'lrilli
No. 12 is a miniature velocipede, from Frank work, were made the basis of ail our.iti.vastiga-'
To
Prof.
S.
K.
Smith,
of
Waterville,
we
HERDS.
Pbiihrick, which is, perhaps, in this diminutive tions. But all these were wrought with great at the ’time, was implicated in the robbery, but the above 'nk^ed ge'Otleinen is, tha^'tbp grarilt'.'
First premium to Burleigh A Shores ; 2d to award the first premium of $5 on his cow Nel form a pretty correct index of the p'resent mag ingenuity,I and recqiyrd,. ap,ecla),|i4tpat|o|n)fcom was . .acquitted.. Hurd is well known, as the
shaU'bedelivereid within six'"months.pfler tjiai
lie (pure) Jersey. Her milk yielded a fraction
viaftors.. Fpur uiiqspajiy ebpipem^ elaborate
Geo. E. Shores. No others exhibited.
proprietor’ of'a Stage, line;' ’We learn thisse.
over 8 lbs. of butter per week besides furnishing nitude of the late velocipede mania.
complelipB of; the.Somerset :R, B. to NoriitgaVAT CATTLE.
'Ihe remaining contributions lo tbis tjeparf- hair wreqihs, sevevally by l))|rs..AlEip,Atwopd, facW from the Bath Ttmbs.
milk and cream for a family of seven persons
iwook. .
■■'1. ! "
Best fat oxen—first to U. C. Burleigh; 2d for the lust twenty weeks. And she will.poR-:. ment do not eome withitf tfae'speoiflo oflbrs of Mrs. p. p. Spratt, ,^tM,3i^f(h,b;ieR, apd MU* '■
___________ ■' ’* '.'I'
Caroline, WheeUj;, are by, po raeftnp pf .exactly
The
funds
of
the
^.^bayo
l^eeti'
lo J. D. Richardson.
Tka
'SRBA'KBRaHip.<-*ClHiWiing
our
repiie
premiums
by
the
Society,
but
many
6f
them
be
tinue in milk through the entire season, . 'To
Fat cow—first and 2d lo Burleigh A Sboresi W. Dyer we qward the second premium of $3 ing both elegant and' useful, ahd all' Conducive equal ipei'lt. b.Mt m ” aqip^ariipps .ar,e odipm,” 'Sentat^ve, Keuhen
n..l. An Booster;
Ij. A. A H ‘ .l^q.,
U*’l A AS ''^ri
aL* f
tr
Oxford
*(( ' 'jl' I* ' -'ii'
espocwlly
Ikpse .wrbo do.notl
8HBKr.
on bis pure Jersey oow Daisy. Her yield .of to social enjoyment, the committee have cbitclti- knoV')ipw/}q^.ip'alfe j,b'e’t?|i..F.9b5‘.'f0. fPbr, equal boy, a correspondent.o( the Paris .Df^mqrii'Sl.
ded to recommend.,gratuities, 'perhaps more
Flocks.—Long Wool, Ist to Geo. Kenney; butler was 89 lbs. in 80 days in, June.
halWollaj;;, ihe, Jot, onp tb,eacb^ 'The oredit; calls upon bis friejsds.ipithat county, to support , •Gen.''WiriV,''yi^,’'ft'eikpBp^T?*‘k.)^^^^^^
2d to B. P. SItores. Medium wool, 1st to R.
To David Webb wo award the 3d premiuqi freely than the finaoees of the' Society will of exee,v't,tiigje,ybq (bfi pOQrps(,',of,thew in.,worth,
him for ^Speaker of '4hh''HoaM next 'WintriD
P. Shores ; 9d to B. P. Shores.
on his Jersey cow Clover, 4 years old. Her warrant ■
appointed Secretary of War aad hse/RooeploilJ''
'There were four specimens bfwbpsted work a 6'uri<if0d fpW mpre. A ^aqpe(.of naturMi Inis ridojpted'li^rife'will jjot^ fa'il tbjdb os Well |riy
Thoroughbred Bucks.—Merino, 1st to E. yield of butter for the past 4 months has been
fipyicys,
t)y
Mrs,'.
Q.'H.
Matihevys,.
«nd
wax.
He served with distinction in tliolatb’W«ir,‘ti6d'
each UI.
of wuiua
wbieb cj^aimcti
exhibits' uiuuu
much cikiii
skill
resoiiitiili uuuit
Maxhain. Long wool, 1st to G. D. Pullen; about 1 lb. per day and furnished milk and presented,
flowers, by Miss Annie Jewell, presented, .the ihim ap"b'i^,b^(ye,'boim,S,'
|ro*e
to the ^ank of Maj8r GririeHil|hy IWWiii' '
and
lid
good
taste,
aqd
to
tyb'ch
we
pocommeo(l
‘i'l to A. J. i-lallett. '
cream for a (amily of eight persons.
ratuities as follows; to Ni^' 8 Wa cd'ver, by rivalry of nature and art in strong terms; both
Thoroughbred Buck Lambs.—Long wool,
He is represented to be a mqri
goo4.
It is nut claimed for these cows that they gratuities
... ................... ...............................
lias Carolino
Wheeler, '$l,00i''Yo' No. 4, 2 gems and much admired.' .“The iasi^of the
Can
l»t to G. D, Pullen. ■
have given a remarkably large yield of butter Miss
—The annual meeting of the Sabbath Sohqqls <and of; great; dstiision of.oba'rapter, .‘Tbei wpy '
bridge’’/Compel*
us
4o
divide
a
dollar^between
Grade Buck—1st to R. P. Shores; 2d to C. at opy one time, but that they continue a liberal tidies by Miss C. Wheeler, fiOcts, to No'; 5, lamp
a them. As. household'jaWels 4bey arri worth in Kennebeo couuty. will be held in the Qbn- that he is not : known ia i}is ofilpial'. rings isIv. Sawtelle.
yield through the entire season and that there mat by Mis C. Wheeler, dOcts i to No.
none.the less to. their oWnen.: I'
I
gregationa^ Church in Waterville, 'on TuAd^^ Tathe'r in’faiS'’favoil. i- " ■.! *
ottoman
covers
by
'Miss
Wheeler,
'50ou.''
*
Grade Buck Lambs—l»t to A. Ji Hallett.
is no breed or race of cows that give so fine a
Mr.'.Garloton’8''contribution> Irasltke Ch'icf Wednesday and Tht^ridsy, ^oveinber 2ll, 'pl^
, ...... II uM'fi '”"11 u ”1
1 lin
< I'
No. i', bead basket, by Mi^ Carb'linb Wheel
Ewe Lambs—best medium wool, 1st to R. quality or so large a quantity in proportion lo
attvattioa. at the b«Ut though his folmer exThere hawoibeea several ballotingS for U..S.'<
P. Shores.
umoupt.of. food consumed. We'believe this er. A very, pretty ancl tasthfiilly arranged bibitiqas had.sbawn .iwfaat b* could do in his and 4tb, oommencing at o'clock, P. M. l^inornament.
We
redomiheiid
a
gratuity
of
50cts
Senators
iu 'the TennMSee legislklfire', With '
Fat 8lieep-r-ltt to B. P. Shores. '
oliiim will prove good for the race with rare
To No. 8, a' very beadtiful boquht Id wax line. He ha* few equals—and the proof is at ineai SabMh ISahool workers , fromi abroad ^ohrisoni'a'liesidi'
esid;' lf’’*'’*'"'
bill! it'N' tboi^ ffikt be 111 los-,’
U. Wilkins entered two Lcicaster lambs that exceplioiis.
hand.. His.vqry metked bueceesds the result.. will be preSehl.
iiiiracted notice, but there waa no premium tor , On Slook oows there was atfong eompeti- by Miss C. Wheeler, we recommend a gratuliy
l^apd will ra6pf,aq,ely#^4%«!t
ing strengtj|;i,,apd
TT+*
We inward him three; dollanH.''(remsml>eri«g'
tiou. 'Thurouglibred Parhams, Hmirfwds, and of 5Uut^ and to No, 9. a wax ,cross, by Mitf
iin.
C- K. Sawtelle tor Cum.
.*
{that
generoaUy.i mui«hes"his‘ genius,’ as
dr A renewal of the raifi btoughtdhe Yiver we fear that is too good to be true.
0.
'^heeler
SOcts.
.
■
.
'
their seysral giHdes.qpaiiug ia oompetilioq.
' BWlNE. ■
sbpyrn.by the fsot thgt Rll premiums beraiofqce up to.near the freshet height on Sunday last
Later
and
better.'
Johnsfin
to
defeated,
akd
'To'^o.
14,
tposs
bouse,
by
Miss
Caroline
Wo award the fir«( preu><9>n «f *5 to WlPThere were hut six entries of Swijie In all,
awpi^etl blin have b.ej^.donaied toi the l$ocipty;)
Cooper of Davidson CO. eleeted.' '
'
' ^
P. Blake on his (horuuglibred Horefowl oow Wheeleii, a, lyindscape ingeniously . represented
mid hut four upon thu ground.
fpt Com-'. lacking but four or five feet. No serlpUs danger
ill
moss
work,
the
oommitlee
recommend
a
Nellie. '
,,
TCfie Cjan*i4i»oii.,wo.scfiYcljr'preparing tO;
wus
dpne
at,
this
place,
and
but
Utile
elsewhere
No Boars entered.
.. , .RRUIT.
To Burleigh A Shores the,..seiwtfid of $3 on gratuity of $1,01).
Sows—G. E. Sliuies Gr. Suffolk. 1st premi
Yepd a,Fenton raid, nai or .imtaginsigi.
• Apples aud grapes alone arai brought, for ll-Rt wo hear of. . ..
I
.,. 1. J. Thayer for Cpm,
thoroughbred
Hiwelurtl
pew
Necklace.
um t C. W. Lewis, Gr. Ciiester,
premium.
The North Xennehee At^ricvUnral S<KAety.
Atcardt of Committeei,
Most of Ihe eummilteus who served et the
Istc exiiibitiun ooiitsnted themselvo^ virith aiuiply ennoucing the awards; and these will be
found below with such reports ms wore submit
ledt—

Pigs—Cr. E. Shores, Or. SQlfolk, 1st pre
mium.
There were but four pigs in the litter entered
by C. W. Lewis, and your committee had M
pre.'iiiiim for'^s (llan five, Mf. I/s pigs were
well worthy a premium.
J. P. Garland, for Com.

#

■SJatfinillf Bittil

]■

$1.

iWail......... ©ct. 2Z^ I8!i3.
Watei»irill6 Mali.

The Bangor Whig reports a liigbway pobbary |

Twenty-five Yean' Praotioe

AdiSTON MBBICAII lUfs'ilTUYS.

,

|

Nc\i) '2lbo^ttidcmcnl3.

ttt th«itrMitn«nvof
to V«aik)«,
In a neighboring town, but the paragrapli im.s a TO tub ruBLW;
DR. DOW Eltl)«li«Ed of Eli pbynteU&t mMklng »uch pno $100 in Gold paid to an igent with ComI Am liiDBPMDii^v''pAMiLir NkWbpapbr, Dbvotbd suspicious looking star ai the hotiom and We
" '"^'•^tioc..pw^iziiiy, .od.n.bi.. him to cuataih,.aip«dy.nd
mlnioni I
permanent
TO THU Su roilT
'
hear no confirmation from any- source.' Ine phi>, ih. porpsrtci'wWob i<toii*iat.r op nr. i.. A.ShAttnck, •ther tlwnNiranlDwrangomnniafron ivlialevwr ranee.
followinc is the story in the Whig.
' i *“*»•.•••, iyi!” » oorKi.rw.nu ih. pubiu r«ioir.. th. Atiletteriforadvleannat contain 81. Oflee, No. 9 Kndl
Publhhcd on Kri<l»y by
• aiTti
“
,
®
,
' fbllowing .zpl.eAllon of this tlUr, which spsAks for Itwlf. cottitreet. fiotton.
m:^^xxa,3vi: sc wx>to«
Mr. Dearbon of Bangor, a Wool buyer, was insi>n«rdat<d
'
'
N. D.-*Boardfurnlfhtd'lo those ilcfliing to remain under <
Innocents Abroad,”
robbed by three men between Clinton Gore and I
ruiustuBU, Sopt.58,18®
ildltbriAnd Fc*frl<tori.
trentment,
With all Its humor, a^d all Its rldhn«n, Is rea'ly for sgsnts'
Htinter’s Mills, a few days since. Heovertook D».BooBAw»ifsAy»:-“W«iw*tT«jhim(SbAttaok.)ABiitreAt«i
4lFrtt'$3»Udinf,,,.MUn-Bt.,Wat»rtUU.
Boston, July. 1909. ,
‘Ply V
I The whole pren of the country h iirulHir.g It, anil every prr
one, who asked permission to ride, and was
Of'
———H—a Ison who has read it is known by hii cheerful looks. Ota
■ph.Uaxiah.
VAR'AH.Wina.
EKenl at llochester rook T'l orders in one day. VVe havw rc«
taken in. Soon another asked the same faVor, "•'■“.•‘oWbvu .MhDr.p,p„.^,om.; .ndfmB.thi.
IHarridflcs.
ports like tills.coasUfitly. We pay tha larrord contmlMlonS
,
1 «•
I
rv
1.
EfRmiEtlaD he received fpEeiml EUoDtloo f^om of. After hv
ip B B»i B.
and
extra preWiUoni(raekindVe. Hend tbnsfrii^ our explona*
but was declnied. He however sprung into „nth.owfoAufurtEvhowrEiefo#ihe Eociefed eettiftcEt*.
In thj. vlll.ge, Oct. 50, by Key. Dr. SheWnn, Mr. ' ro“t”.JrMlMr3n*'f.rapliVhich'iriinrjri
.....
........................ 're*, and Judge fbr
IT WO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
the wagoriB On overtaking the third he jumped ; wUeh vecEVE«iih^iieeiMn>nd»TMsBdiaffiiiEtitwM iob# irnnk Bowtoaii hdu Miss Carrie A. Honth, both of Sid* yourselff AHtmitMN PURl.TBliTNG cO , TtAktroan*. Ciina.
■Iliai.X COPIK* FIVE CEMB.
in without ceremony, and Mr. D* was inStftntly frEmedforbteonioe.ADilQOt forolroulEtlon. Sevenl portlM
7*
In W nterville, Oct. 20, by E. F. Webb, Ksq., Mr. Kd-Most kind! of Country Prodnce taken Inpayment sieved,.choked and robbed of $565. The ras- ' *“ Walue have wrUlen m« regardlag tbia, and I invarlabljr
win R. Wriglit and Mias'Mnry C. Wales, both of Renton.
fttentj bat a« it iftVoUt^ oor reiip«oted friand, Dr.
-.'ll. ynpardtscontinndd nntilall arrearages are paid, cals left his rockeibook and pistol in the wagon
In Cliinn, Oct, 0, Mr^iKverctt Plummer of Windsor,
4 Eoept at tHe option of the publishers.
tde the - escape.
am.., l .u. nbt dl.poma to
.ny loq^.r. l wrot. to And Mrs.'Sosan Palmer, of Cbtnn.' .

MARK
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horse trot at Watervile Park, set for p^day
*

^

8. a* Dr. Greena’e eonfldanttat ftudent, and treating tUm a#

Thk Atlantic Montiilt for November and Saturday this week, goes over'to Monday .Baok.”
p
Severs I T".pifliiio win rem.mb.r tiwtw.prov«i btyona.ii qBMiion
ington series, on ** The Small Sins of Congress,” a sob'^jeot whioh furnishes abundant material. ' “ From' tlie fast trotters are here from abroad, for tbe^ in Boiton,waf ai a laborer, and not at a medical ftudentf
Jrlent DIreot," by Albert 8. Evans, is a desorlptiou of sweepstakes; among them'<Topsy,” formerly T*>.P«'>»«»ni«..h.(th..r«un.ntr.fcr«dto i.^th. c.r
,
•.
„
Uflv»t«wM thvtre.tni.nl of Dr. Or..B«, who h*bWoin'.fcv.
a.arrival of a Clilna stMroer at San Francisco. “ Our ^
Empress, from Boston, “ Nelly Locke,” from ot.Wyknown thioughont theoSuBtrY'-doTfui -r^B?. of
Phil,” by Mrs. Olive A. Wadsworth, is a;itory of a little N. Hampshire, and “ Tempest,” from Portland.
ib«n.iB.Bty.'Bv*jt.tvl*lb.ioo.’
< »U
*
Colored boy. Mr. Howells, in “A Pedestrian Tour,”
Wb woulfladviM
«^val^<U
oil lotaraataid
f^r Dr;
gives another of those delicious Cambridge sketches Others are promised.
Qrcane'a modieal bM^-ffeillReajaad laarn tha tro* niMna
vhioh tlie reading public would be glad to see in a sepaThe sweepstakes, and also the 2.50 purse, of ogre, and not traet their Uvea with jouog and Inexparleno
ate volume.' “The Old .Benkori of Elprenoe,” by Mr. are to'''be trotted - Monday, if a good day and ' td Dpotort:
Addfett DR. R. ORBENE,
i7.4w fp
8l Temple Plaoa, ^ofton.
T. Tnckerman, it a review of a remarkable book by
track
;
if.npt.tl^e
ii^^t.foI|owin^
The
young
e Chevalier Petmzzl. Dr. HoImesV Hnniboldt poetn^
ead In HortiouUnri^ Halli lagiven for, the first time in and promising Knox mure, “ Butter Ball,” is
1
brint; and the other poem, “ In Memoriam,” is -the only in the 2..’>0 purse, with others. ‘‘Gilbreth’s Tm moft Perleot and Oonveoleot Nurhlng Dottle In the
Wor)d
supply the trade with all partf of the Bottlasep.
Lnonymons oontribution in' the number. Prof. Shaler
ITnnT ** will nian ht* AYhlhkt»r1 > nnH it ia niittA
^^en Kqulred. including UuRll’a SiLTCliD Win
unox
Will
aiap
oe
exniDirea
,
ana
ll « quite j
ollneatlmable value to thwlnfanl,i« it keepi
rrltet pPirfArii~'yrthqiinkes, Mrs. Agassiz of another generally
known thfit he trotted within a few ! ***"
(be Tube p•■■f'*tIy.,»wo«t
perfectly Hweet «nd
and tr..
free ftoni.
from, noid
aold, eepecially in
hradginf'sSo^teh, Mr. Clarke of" Mohammed and his
warul weather. Price of bruNh, lOetii.' BUt<K A PBKKY,
Place^ln’BwerlW History;” and Mies Chesebro’s •• Foe weeks in a race at KarragKnsett Park in 226 8 .ocvBiorf to U. 6 Burr & Uo,, \Vbol*‘iaiUDroggiste, 26 Tre>
moDf 8i!. Brnton. Maes. Hold by all Dr^gleU.
I tba Hm|$bol^’ Mr. Bale’s “ Brick Moon,” and Dr
3-4 making a half mile at the rate of 2.20 1-2,
besrteV^^rs wBolIltnan life are ell continued. It is
hnnbh^«dtlial^il?«tee pfMr. Bayard Tajflor’s serin' an^ a quarter at the rate of 2.18 witbopt a We^Baok, Pains of the Side, of the Hips,
And abotfrvtra'Kldne^fi are relieved atouoebjrcbe applica
hovel
next'^unU of the Atlantic'will bo “ Joseph break, there will probably be quite a turn out (Ion of one of
ind.b'Is Fpieud'j'’^'d^^ the scene Wtiltdrnidtii I’eiiuj tq gee bltn. ( •
' M
f/ / M I
/ j'.

lopens -with another paper of Mr. James Parton’s Wash and Tuesday on account of weather.

Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.

ylvaata.
Attention is dir9qle4 tq the new adver
Published by Fielde, Osgood & Co., Boston, at $4 a,
tisement of the'Boston.Medical. Institute, as it
ler.
V'i,
contains information of importance J,o the piibApplrton’b Journal "Of litterattlreJ’ Scllii:
"■■Jr-.- ■
Inoe and .,VI>ie growing cgpid|y in popular favor, being
■-Forthe
Mail'.'■■■
•
loth solid and bcdliant, while its embellishments • are
Pexter„Q<if.'l4, 1885'
aniqueand spiritod. A story by Mrs. Oliphant,oiiCilled
Edilorsiot.the.MailHaving, just attended
) The Three Brothers,” is njppipgas a serial; and under
I bead ofrerNevelUceof Southeni Hoenery,”
given the Grand Lodge of Good Ttfmplars in one of
pine eharpiin^ pidt;ifcs W,hialt arc new to aD, . In addi- the smartest inland villages in Maine, please
I to other fine ambellislimsnts In the number for Oct. allow me to'say a word i^regard to the 4a.uie.
Oth,.timfe',lh a, mhinlflCflplf caHoon, " Opening-^Day at We have had a pleasant meeting, as fully'at
iroma Park,” » portrait of Professor Tyndall, Neats of tended as the biennial spssiuns have uspally
0 Social weaver Bird/aAtf a' pfettv illusf rattoo of a been, about two hundred having been in attend
veet little ppem, ensiled “ Influence at Muaie.”
ance. There was considefahie discussion upon
[ Publis^d vrs^ly by.Il.iAppieton & Co., New York, political aclion,'.^ Tesolut^liiKIwere finally
passed by a large nfiJtjofUy, suiiaining the 'riiiid
t f4 per annum, witli liberal discount to clubs. '
Party ?mb/etneh(, denuuncm^the ino^risiktincy
4 Ladies will find a charming array of of many of tlie headers of the dumina'nt party
^utiful thingg''a('lb^ifo^(){] Misi^s .p. <& S. upon the lemperonce qnesifiih. ’'T'^'e next ses
rieher. ’coVn^ o?' ItealH h'n'df Temple Streets,— sion is lo be bolUen in Leitiston.
Dexter is a smart business place, her citi
lie^'the propfieton having jast returned from
lew trork, withit^e latest Styles in hats, bon, etai-elc.' Read advertisements.
3'Board OP AoricUltdrg h^ held a
^ssion 'in Bangor this week, with d light' attensnee e^ farmers, though the meetings were
ery interesting.

Able lectures were delivered

’ promment men, followed'by lively discus-

^LCJINot. 27, 1868.
AiU(m 8(Oo.^^iu4nf an extensive
'h"*
magialTqaHlIuee of your Foroua Flaitera. lean etctlry that
they are all yoa claim
^
yfaOBERTilsPAMPDSlI,. M. D."

Dr. Myer, i||tS.TVaatoab,Oa., tays tltey arer4be beat me*
ohauioaleup^rtere fQi4ie&WttaBl2/>eWr dt^vered; that
by tbelrwaimlng pnperjM^i^i^.brink pow^anU health,
notll chefltr^gth uf\|^moWeia^^ntliely f^tored; (hat
he liiiowi a ease where ihiool^^^fte^er cured a gentleman of,
a weakapli^; that he dally p^scrlbei. t^em in his praetlce,
wlt4 tire‘
W~l^ 14
■

ON'LY ONE

S^lrDye has been prorad poisonless. Professor Chilton
whose reputation as an analytlcu) cfaomlst gives his itete*
meet the weight of authority, anoancesthat
Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye,

DR. WARTO’3

Bilious Bi-tters.

b|)^8e9 tia^^hci’eAahliliabment

friLLT.—^TeiegrarhS report a snow Btorpa
|St, Louis on Tuesday—7tho snow remSinin^
0 inches deeply j ., ,, ,
’ A Catholic fair, as will be seen‘'from
li^'^^e^d^ejjn^nt, js to be held in tiiis place
in—more particular notice of the time to be
Fe'n '^ipi^fter., rpf tbj^ pipn ^we onl^ r know
It i^i^^gropf^ toht'.SRiReiyhel original, and
pffer fop sale many benuliful tliin^i^—fYuVi
(r tiqtitje, fid he given.
!
The Old jEAf^MBRs’ Almanac for 1870.—
: are indebted to Bailey & Noyes, of- Portd, fdra'copy of this handy annunl.
The wapetcBtfor Oubif,'formerly the Hornet,
I surrenderedT tq' our government' recently
her commander, was made' a prisoner of
fi.:
(etiH jamdndigUAtibn bf.'tifte
ipie.^. lYitmiogMoylw.et'HltUmedHoOseliu the
etaof thateityix ...........
^BArly coafpltife 'returns from the Ohio elecbtnTwAAi^er^flW.
npmicans
ke a majority of cob in.the'Senate and three
PvI9°^^'^uDooald^idxiuumbur:Uf Oonix

to load the Governraeut all the inonpy needed I

[ennsylyani^ ele^ a '^puhlioan governor
ut fivo thouifind majority.
”
he vote of lowh strongly resembles the vote
Vermont, where the opposition is hardly
|ugh to make an interesiiqg contest.

m^TS!

tn Pliiln,L.if h'!..
"*

1

1 a. . .

THE fDoLIViJlRa or TUS LAKOB OOUILB WBIKET

lafoBts*^ Hats made to order.

Tbv aontela^

eut toNftiyidaali ofall agee ani W|i9a9M|.mentof Peabody Ifedleal Ia•tU^la.)

isro^eEsl

DRESS'

MAKING.

irith a g»aitorkOf PAWrY HOORM, Iwmotwtffaa rhw
usu ll varlilCj, sheIaable tooffr to owetownwa great aUrwe«
tioneanJ very low prices.
She invites Ladies to call and examine her
Stock and Prioei. .

Mrs. R F. BiadbuTyv

It

Mala Street.

Report of the Condition of the

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
WATKIIVillK, mc,,

At th* clou of bu.inM,, Cclobw 9, ItMt.
MtaotiacK*.
Lnnm niid Dl.tconnia,
U S. Ilnijila, to aet'uro circulation,
U. S. Bund, oil baud.
Other .Stuck,,
Dun from lledceminj; nnd Reaerrc Agant,
B'lukiiig Hoii.e,
FriiotioiiHl currency, Including ulokeli.
Legal tuiidar Uutes,

•198,904 oa
160,000 00
18,il00
800
7,905 4*
1,000

18 88
14,800
•321,889 88

LIABIMTIEI.
Cnpttat Stock paid in,
SuruliM Fund,
Front re 'l.oaa,
Nfltional Bank Circulation outitandhUL
liidiridnal Dtpoaita,
Duo to Nnlionnl Banka,
D.u* tq othar Bank*,

•160,900 0*
17,000
8,770 48
184,678
16,966 9«
34 41
600
' •851,829 8»

OsfrlQli

Fipt-ifilHE WiiNi>ER.

H

N e vr S a 1 e P i a n 8.

LOST.

' '
• Made and'furblehed by ‘
VANDERBURGH, UELLH k 00., NIW YORK.

•30l4i« 14
LIAniLltin.
Capital Stock.
' •13S,0«0 0«
V
•Siirplua t nnd,
15,00000
I’rolit and I,o«t,
s,,48s«
Bill, ill circulation,
111,9'5800
Dupoaita,
-O.SItilS’
'
''
■
T-r'rrr- »5«0,a66 14
E. L. OKTCHELL, Cualiier.
Sworn to before D L. MILLIKEN,,
„
, ,
Juatloaof Ui.Pene.
Correct. Attest,
ktlost, 1)D L.
L. blilllken,
Milllken, )
5 ^ UlF»itrmplr»NofJffrk.
stlbnr.' '
...... . ' ^y«miflTed 1183 5
.Iiiinea Stuckixile
Diracl
...................> DIreotori.
Beware of Tmltstlbnr.'
1 ^ I"

Uoo.i t^econd Hand Cylinders for Pale.
AT 47 MAIN 8T„ KENOAl.I.’S HILLS, 'uf and Build
inp.,ounMatia(Ofa tbrM.torjbDildIng, 54 by M foot fur■ ' ATTZKlfiotl 1 AtrKNTIONi IVkuY MAN
ul.hed for a .tore b.low, dwollliig hou'.e .bore, aud Photo
WHO HAS A HOUSE TO PAINT.
graph Koom. in tha .lile, with ei.bla lo Ihv’irMr, and all in
good repair. For further p.ttienlar. inquire at the pieml.e.
Ready-lVrade
Coloi;;^.
of
„
D.orO 0 Okoss.'
BeptemheV 58.1869.
14 iw*
Kaownss ** Ralfroad”Colors. Omiraiiteftltobemofeeconoml:sl, more durable and more convenient tbau any Paint
DISSOLUTION.
ever beture offered.
,, .i
.
A bookenfftlmi PMh Talk vffth Praoflcsl Painters,” with
he Partnership between the sobseribers has (his day been
samples,
sent
free
by
malt
on
aprilUailou.
dicsolved b} mutual consent. .The business of the firm
Ma.SUUY a IVKITON,
wlUbdi^ledby O.H. HBUlK(JTpN.
GJobe lyjtlUe LenJeml Color ^Vojks,

T

0. R REDINGTON.

Watervllto. Oet. 16,1889.

THE

K. 1. LBWld.

OLD
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OUSPA'OUKS forced to grow in alg^w^ks.
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Sample* by
mall 26 cents. Addreis tl. Uiouiaos,
tat New York, Box ItO'O
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TTavIttgboughttheStockIntradeoftheUteW. A. CoffTsv,
1 propooe to continue the business at the old stand. 1 sh^l
i«o:' •’’ununuu atakiRT,
have at all tloMs a full ossf octmeftt at
F. 0. Box 6506.
HFW .Y0|X CITT'

’ TURIN IT! tiE,

llUBoUKCKS.
IdOnns nnd Discount*,

•103,808 8*

An organixatlon of eapltallats for »#' pnqiore of. importing U. S Bonds, to secure circulation.
Tea* and dtstribullng them to MeloJiliiDlf
MeloJiayplf thtiigghMt
thtiiggh^pt tlj
the
Ha S. Bonds on !i:uid,
country at ImpurUfi’s prices.
prices, ^ KA(^liaj|Ud
“■
-• 166^
•*»'«''* d^d
-•
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fonngts, iJlirrors,

Price Usl. '
ANTHD, A iMn In ovary
ovary town
low of' one'lrfimwatitir mot
more
And 111 goods nsnally kept in this line ofbusinsss.
IhftubKkntT to mauu^ture
tUQumciur. fanil
(itail'amllt^
essP
olb*re to ..'ll
In addition to the above goods, 1 have (he largest snd best
and apply! an aTflcl,xtqwJkleh’.illipiianf;IlQlbtre wortb bare
Stock of
been eold. Prdm .lu tb 9150 wuttb 'uee'diid upon erery^
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
building. iPalenI rlitt .III, IV.etoall. WlL'e full dli.O' '
tloiu upon full common eiae alamped euTalupe, fold the eudaa
Ever Opened in, Waterville;!
Also
'
tUiiether and enoloa.Iar pa thru lata to
’ UXA UKALA'l'ItBKT, llox 20.^, Boilon, MaM.
Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hflmp, Straw,
Y()K.VT8
UTA' 10 990D per month to sell
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
i theorlgirtfilnadl.MPHOVKD OOMMON SENeE FAMILY
RKWINQ
MAOUlktE. All oompletefor 819. Itwill bum, '
RK
Suriat Caakett and Coffin* alwayt oh.

W

fell, stilcb,bind, braid and embroider In a most supsi
manner. niNking the velebr«te(t ” Lock Stitch.” (/’aullon.—
OsDolbuy Marbina* i/ndoc tiie^’sama n.una as ours from' any
1 shall kep a fbll avso'tment of ORAMBER 8NPE, Wnl •nefxeep^ those havingcertiflekts of Aganoy, signed by u*,
nnt, OtaeBtnuta Asbaod Pin*. The• Plntf sets' I have mode as thay-are woriblesseiUMron ruachlnos.
cliTularii;and
by as good e workman HI uuu bt found on (he river. And terms, addreis or apply to 0 BOlV’UUS k CO, 400 Sprusv
they are wuitb very much more than those tiuowm together, fitreat, Philadelphia, Fa.
a» mo«t of them are.

hand, at tatiafaeto/y- i>rieea.

100.000
000

(JUifr stocks and bonds, ‘ ‘ .
Due irord Itoileoming Agent,?
Banking HuuKe,
Cash iiems
Kills of other NatloDal Banks,
Frnctioiml Currency ami Nickels,
Legal Tender Notes,

8,tW>
6,19949
8,600
8,«'il 48
851
508 71
15,050
•S3S,0741m

LiABiLi-nza.
100,000 00
%
10,000 00
Clruiiluiioii,
89,400 00 (I
Trolit iiiid'Loin,
8,708 76
Uepoaiia,
80,458 76
Due Hutiuiml Banka,
880 70
•288,078 M
T . .
County of Kannabao.
I, A. A. Plaistcd. Cashier of ** The Ttoonlo National
Bank of Watervllle,'* do solemnly swear that tba abova
stajeinent is true, to the host of my koowledgi md b«.
Oapitnl Stock Dsid iu.
Jumping
^
’

I iball keep a large vailety of LAMPS, BRACKETS.
“nTMTC DN HOOSK PAINTINO." By J.W.MaGLOBES, fcc, &c.
*
I I
llliv lo suHV. tH.,(6p, 40ct«. Free l>]r mall
on receipt oi price.
IfAbUUX & WUIYO4I, N. Yotk.
HIRKOK 'PLaTKS flUad toTraftiea ofall
''«f‘
A. A. FLAISTEDTCaMjiar.
FLAISTEO, Cl
RKPAIBINQ AND PAIRTUQ 'Purannra 9Q*a M al flma.
Subscribed and awom to bafora bafor* m*. till* SOtk
All ot the above goods I hU as low ag any ons, In Waterday of Oot., 1109,
E. L. OKTCttxub.
vlllc #1LL oa OAK. All I ask Is (or enetomers to prise-them,
K iVII.L PAY MiKKTU A EAl.illY of 9^
Jostioe Off (bn Pn
and Judge for themselves before puroboeing.
per week and expt>n«e*, or allow a large commleslon. ^ Correct. Atteat, 8. H.alh,
)
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Ageik'lidt Read This !
Wsell our new A woiidHrlul iDTiDiioai. Addrees M. WattMim

Grand dpenln^l ^
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NEW AND FASHIONABLE
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8. Appletun, J Dlrwlora.

fcCo.a llarsball.Miob.^
^
ftf LA A
I made ll In aU months. Beorat-and
71 DvVsaniple mallod iwis.’ A. J. FtrLtAii,*N Y.

£ G. M eader,.)
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dkflfiftn A '^EkR gusrantsfd to Agents.----- >-Ad
Atfianit. 6 p; 0. Avdnhk, BsUlmore, M J.
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. •lor oi*.
or. Prugielsl for MU KET QVIR.
me — It
‘ ■ AuiQWx '.!• made only by f.
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U eqnalA
ej^nalA (bii
(bitter
STUAUNfi,Otieimiit, Detroit.

BRST tooth powder IN.THR WORLD.^-Ssnd
Stomp fox sample to DiNnsv. Nevada, Iowa.

he

T
Tirr

Aromatic yegetable Soap.
PEAKS

BROTHERS,
/

KENDALL'S HILLS, ME.,
Raving leased the itore termer!^ orfupled y VfFadden Bros,
For tli« Delicate Skin'of Ladies and Children
________ hOLW Hk ALL DIIUGUlia're.
1VDHD6 OF'WIHDOU Yor Young Men OP (be Uniipg PaeVT'^Sion ill Youth and Enriy Munbuod. with Silfhelp for
tha'«rr(ogcnd'UDtbr(uni»te’ Beixinteahd leStorenvelopes,
free of ohavge. Address llowAsn Asaoourjog, Eos F, Piillodclphla, !*eoD,
AFFLICTED RKSTOBSO!

, flit »«»>.''■"•Mn* • lHn«ly u«b of Dr. SobvDOk’a remedlc. which I* the largest lo the SUitonUlde of Portland or Bang>r,

L

^oht nore lEan^j

LATEST PASHI0»8 A STYLES.
dhe wiilalso execole, io the nioet perfset tuinst aad elvlew '
ail orders for

KEW YOKK OBSEinER

-New Urluans and Mobile „■>' Sokeaek doe. not my that all o.M. of Phlmonary
, J' Goods politely ihowu whether purebated or not. ' IOMA^AVCR FXVUSBil! ~ FAUiAOXtM unMAlRItD!
ala
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___ _ ■ ..
a__ . .
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Alany
of theta *belong
to the
wealthiest families
!1 linn.ian, ntlnn mawl at. 4 n a t. ^ ..a.
Ptesseglveusacoll,
*;
V
nigh ly Important to both «exes. mHrrfodaiodal^gle.fn health
Ur. Mrm n(*a, Paris, Leudpn and New York.
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J V peaks BROTUEBfi. aoiiufsesset
of lue Isltipd, but are Ilpw^peunilak.
| alarmlns >ymmmwf.iicli. Aa iklaM u8:^,,«n«plDg ohllhi,
Mfdluel Adviser,'Marriage Guide and Physlrien for all. 6lit
^
n'«ht «««l.,Thj(g.uerat.4eblllty,.Tfn to .uoh a degree
■
ecHtlou. 'N4*aily 50^? psgea, and 1(X> Regrtivlnge. upon Oonor
The Walker men in the Vlmnla Legislature '
'“Jl' *'•
*"4 vhan they at
are given
rhea,Gleet,'Smetures',iSypMlHv, Bemlnel kVesahees, Impo*
------- -a.J nfedkkl
a-------—Bl»dd#^,
Qrigbt'e Dlseaee, Ae., ko
teuoy,'
InfiSinmiiileu
avb riothTnatfld John F- Lewis
Jol'u
W.
-.^..
*lured,
, very
...................
... ■
no*'iup<(e.
butihl
rben
the lungs are
HebokSte trVattnent with red' iS end eertiflestfi of ebree.
Jhhnston for U. S Senators. The W ells jnen' .S^ied
‘
Filce 91 Malted free, trillne, 696 Uroadway, Newif fork. Direeiietters*>bexMl. Naw York PostulBcp.
AT WATERVILLE.
baVe nomin'Bte^ L. H* Ciiandlerund Dr. Sharp. ^ AUo. InS’rofulous dUeases these medldnes are eqnElly
_ •___ ,-i r,,
^ IbOcIvoI. Dv. .Sheock bus photognphf of u Dumbef of ptf|>9Y('UOM.\Nl Y. OH MOtJL tt|l iRMIIfll—A wond*
have been nearly covered with running sores, and
i mfolbook; It eboW how either sex ean Ibselnatc any
Amongst tba many articles to bo ditposod of are '
ipe forrftsuqudBiit 4ayb
dauiaga by .Ihe late
B«»lad up. Tbi* shows its purifying piupertles. TWO GOLD W^A^bhES, '•
one they wlab, lostsutly. (A11 poMeestbls power.) It learbM
will exheed 9160,000. Twenty bodies.
be dune tu be*l,r4vitlca In tfaf lungs
how to get rieb. Alohemy, Dr, Dee*s oad Afon'e Ooballe,
aed oqt of the oametery.
I* I® *be treatmant of ConsumplIoD.Ui* of the utmost Impor*
) Biodlogs.doicerles, inevuteiloos, Demonology, Magic, Mee*
One FRENCH CLOCK,
.______________ 1_________ ___
I **no«loill»e vigorand a bealib.i fohetothesvstem. lieneeit
mefiem. Spiritualfsoi, Marriage Uuldf,and a ibonaand other
»■ ifoewy toetHMSgtlmii .(he.ap>etlte>of thA patient and Im*
wondtrs, Febt by mail for 26 eents. Addreoe T. WILLIAMS
ONE CHAMBER SET,
YoilTlfF IVTati flTlrt WnmATi I
l
PfoP«r noMrbhmiint is requUod. to*
ONE SILVER IEA set:' 1ft 00 , PubliRhers, Soa|b fl.eventb Street, pblladelpklit I'a
XUUUg iUDll uiQ WOlUoUl
' ffethrrwUb ouch inesn* os will make the (UQd eaiifly^dlitcspblt.
Do not delay in procurlof the iQijyft.aot.^d-tgfllastlog The aftides mort suitable tot the dlrtofcobeociptlTt patients
ou tIMM,
..
rrTw.’
.. wC..
®'^;®®henck|s Almanscs, which are dletrlb*
mgdlq^woito'kiceja
_
^ WaA.^. ilaVst.llle dll*
OaSAT WXSTERIV
oony|PlBig<B(feit(dl44a^.

Mrs. Bradbui’y
Il..n«itfollytnrorm«hrrp.lfon. that <h4 It (ctilo. In n
un»,iiall,r larz. iKH'k of IfaLL llOOIXv, .ir.hnrInRall lb.

At the MlStil« FISHES’S,
StAtk or Maiur, Countr of Keunab«o.
Comer Main and Silver Sts. The oldest and Best Pamlly ftfoxvNpaper, are offering It to
I, Homer Fercivul, Ciialiter of th. eeo,>la’a Nat^iai
new subscribers on very tavotuble terms riainpio oopira Bank,
do
•oliinnly
iwenc that Ih. alwT. ihitOm.dlt i.
with clieulars, scot free to any address. B3 ftO per annum
A LARGE AGSORYMENT OF
Iru., to tke beat of my knowledge and batlef.
dsDHKY K.
Jd . k 00 ,
87 i’AEX now, New Yoix.
HOMEIt FEBC'IVAL, Caahiar.
Siib.cribed and **0111 to before me, thi* 18th day *
L'K.HAI.K
ruM.Ktin,
Bor'l.niown,
N.
J
—Bo.rii
.mi
October, I66II.
IN ALL Colors, '
« Inidon A20B pr, ytAE. Fiv catAtegue:* address Uev. Jou.x
■I HOS. W. HKRRtOK, JutUc^ of tb.
.. Sotted (c Fall and Winter trad^,
II. BaAXXLMfjrA Bf,, LHasa’ti > '_______ *
Corteot. Atteat, L. E. TrtAYFii,'' ) '* '
Jint received at
MISSES
'S. FISHER’S.
Sotithold,
N. G. H. Fuijiiran, IDImiton.
ll. I., lb. V.
’lTtTNGES,"cO*LLARS AND blfFFSr
______________Lukk Bhoww,
j
now
OW ^HAi.ie
1<HAI.I4 WK
\VK PMST
PMsr ocn
OCI iiorsFft.'
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANE,
JSmbroidertd Set$, ^eck
By J \V MABUtT. Cl. 220 p.,91.60 Frvs by mall on
receipt of ptice aIasQRT & Wui'tON, N. Y.
BEFOBT, OCT. 9, 1869.
RO.UAni BL'A.RPe, *€■
At the MISSES FISHER’S.
RKSOUKCBi.
0
0
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•70.5M 74
V.
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to
odcara
clrctilalloQ'
Hoiitite Aoikiti Biliftar
t-: Ur,009.00
U.
Jf.*
Honda
On
liAnd,
The finder of a Jet and gold Breast-pin with a star tihaped
88,700 00
Melodeoiie and C'ablnel Organs.
Other ^toi'ks and Hundi,
top, lost on the llth Inat. in Main, Appleton, or College The bestmauu*‘a<’tured. Wammed fur 9 yifirs.
•,600 09
btreet. wi 11 t>e.gelrterded7^oa reatOfinglt^tw
. y
Due
from
Reduemhig
Acuntg.
•.on 89
4>hi|to*,,.Urlodeoos nud, Urgauef^Paioae .OMfVETiRE16 Iw
MhS. JANE KEBLY,
Dtte
other NAiiuiml Biioki,
vatfta
foaiuasH.
New
7*oruve
PlnUus
9YT6
and
dpward.
.,*|7po5
Watervllle, I4th Oot., 1669.
College 8(reet
New Cabinet Organs 445and upwnrds. Becoud-htnU msiru- B.vnkUi^ House.
msDt* 9(0 and upwurda Monthly iBXt^liaonU received. Cash items, including stamps,
1,6>7 87
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Warerooms 4HI Broadway, N. Y._____ I^RiOs lygriae.
Bill* of other NHtlotml Hnnks,
„ 886 M
Frnctional svreeucyy inolqiftog aipU^Ia
ITlU UB9T rvpti, GAOIXRTB,
n" wk*
A GOOD L'HKSSMAN at
QaBDNxa k WatsoKS/*
LogiiF feudar Notaa,
P|lU49liO AXI»t |>UI\'VKH«i*
l’MIII.4
10,000 00
Waterrille, Oct. 15.

lo liqumate IdO national aeht at ajl .interest ot 0»n no Ipnger Uoubt that it l. a remedy which may b. 11.~1 have Just returned from the market with a Ihll stock of
four per cent. The proposition, it is said, was »“beoi,5u»nMlnaUqih«rc..M»hioh admituf.eui..
If the patient ■rill pot.ereilnply follow the illteetloni
ORY
aOODS
ma4ei9.ili« ‘k’resideilt.'and iihMo Mr;vBuutWi51l. wh'ch (irnoii’psny each bottle, be wilt oerteliily be cured. If
hlslungnare not too uiuoh wasted to make a cure possible.
There is great^suflferin'ji kiftortg the destitute Even
_________________
_____
_______
_
„„
In cases supposed
to be
looureble.
when friends and
ThestteoUon of (be Lndles leeep^elaly Invited to our large
physicians ba^s deH|iafred, the use of thli medicine bos itookof
^
^
exited Cubkns' in N.' York and tliroughdut tlie ' j")','*,,'*'*
‘h«''paMent, and nMoted'bim'Ta
DRESS GOOD^.
, ,
country. -Fully, two thousand are at'Key,' Ur. Soh.nek himnir wa. eared in preolHly aaoh'elreumWest, Fla., bine Ihou'sand. in New York, maiiv
"*a>Ry foiiun.itby ju-

Grand Catholic Fair.

beaotiful CHAIR, gothiu framo tind
iBiare. laa atod fratultouily. In general, 'tfae''n’oH highly'nnfritiona
Kher in artlcl^ aie tojba pBgfatredf hnt (he
organs musl bs
elaborately wrou^t Cushions, by
*' Slstere
^imriln*“ order tb make either food or medicint eervleeor KHW VOlia.
of Noira Onme,*' Portland.
Uie ^“•aui
raoqttlrwnant lo sH by the Sea Wewd Tonk, and
for tbie pnrpoeit It was dotignad.
8ILVEB lCE*PITOHEfl, SILVER CAKE BASKET,
. .7 w Ml
OFFICRRS.
m
When Che digestive powaranrepnk It good order, ♦be food
JtOo itc, kc,
ROBSUT.DAdje, •rear* wr VifBtMM W• HkCt, Tlse^i.
***5(he oyolein ofthe patient Is Invigorated,
BesldeeA the works
made
at home,
tbe*s ortfeles above
(oeoevoleeabelr faneiioM In a neiioai
. WK.SLBY ff. BUADIfiU, teo*y'.
---------------a
^
.,^01
and healthy manner. Then the brndthy’powtro M the Pal* mentmned, and many other Iblnfi nsefnl, ornamental and
8SUKS PoUeles upon alt approved plan*, at fow rates, and
moolo ajfmpwUleompIotethtenTO.
- an.oslngawfdanhadneen ftresentadns, will be dlsptM^ t'
with unusual libeialUy to poltry holders.
Pulmonary Cooenmptlon Is almost Always eomplkaUd- obeai^r than edsfbe bom^nt In the Urgissrettles.
All policies strictly non-forfePableWter/ret peymsnt, un

The Qreatpfit Discovery of the Age.;

TUU IS ADHIXTBD fO BB THB lAOt BY TUB

IB ELECTiONB.—Yt IS now.conceded that
I Bepublicam bhMt inr'rii^ OHio, Pennsyh
lU and loiva„^41fopgh ,flte majorities in two
|he ^Btea nte bot large.
I Ohio elep.l«,M,R«pi^Biin..governor by
J**'**•> thousand nMOority, and the ■ Senate
HetVie nrei..Bepublidfln'by'a clear working

SOMETHI^a NEW

Uyspeptta kr Often forerunnets of Coneumptlon,anil when
• A ForkIgn iJoan.—The Wdshington cor they uianifest t'emselvet (hey leoulre the most prompt
aitvutlon.
'
respondent ol the NOw York Herald asse ts that
,, Syrup is a medicine which
----------The Pnlmonlc
has had a tong
ai------ .14^
Ijj rklMO is
provedofbyinor.
tha
M. Frig««; agent of th^ Itoihkilds, has offered ifh'o" oftreMThirmah.
tl'r'onVk”.
'p'.rtSI

ps

1 f^m. fl)e first Idaine district and Ex-Collor of Portland, died almost instantly at the
|denoe
Jo^tl
in ' Saco on

P. T. BARNUM

-FOR SAL? O^^v-TOvLETft

has been eubjected to the proper test In kis laboratory, and
(hut (be lerults show It (o be , .
\mO< ITTHI«V HARMLR6M,
at we M as admirably adapled to the pnrposef* for which It Is
designed.
This
ix Important, as the public bat Ju.st wa rned’
zens generous andf .enterpr sing, and business
increasing.; They are,bM'dding'two churches by two leading seientifto organa, against
THIUrV DH.4Dl.r 'bvBS
this season, a Uuiversalist and Episcopal. We now before thepoblff.
//
>
visited lli« new 'Woollen Factory and .found it OUKI8TADOIlO;S UAfR PRKBRR PATITE.aa a drenli)g,pcts
to be one of the best in tbe«(ate, hoVinu the aeacharm <^ibe*lleijaftec Dyeing. Try 14.
’
most improved'machinery,.and manufacturing
rSE UENNE’X PAIN klEEING
very nice cloths which as trttdera all know
stand high in the market. They have a good
Jtfji&ic orz.
water power here for. common Isffi’poses, but it
is not siifijoiept for aorlairge a fadlory,eo it is
Rbaoce-*
here combih^ with sCeafo.'pon’erj Sleain'making
Ueuoe'a Piln-KII
R e D n e *8
iI
up for all lack of water, .both.'-wo^'ngjin har
Kenne'
Renne^aa]n|lflll
mony together, one regulatm’g tbe'ofher^
Rduue’evaio^il)
The road to Dexter is bne oi fhe easiest rid
Be one’s Pai.i)'
gio On^nie. lAipeaes. I
Benny’s Fa^k'KlUVi^'S
s ORisurf* 8ldb'Din*Lm1
ing we have found in the state, with very fine
8oin.
folk,
mm
to
t,.
pnod
of .tzHIng^hP* *■ Un. th.lr
cars, in charge of conductor Owen, who is liked
«houlJfM4ir«<)/“',zgf«ri-k in tt*;b»oki'*t-rPlI hire got
by all, Idriuerly known as one of the best road the Scliuni “r-iBdA<|igkVui fl>>'.gi>Dg*db|t i|iiiwtblug can
me t
but KhMi ,'f]( lit (ttch ii avM'WUiJ'” to uk
masters on the well-managed Maine Central cure
aoiinoti Pa|p.JU,ll|^,i Magic t»ll.faitbrpU>;-w««tll not
only
cuwi
their
l.ivereiiaaiid.'f hatm-anai tMr pain', but we
Railroad.
Yours, Mansur.
aetually.taka that kUad of krag Mtt 'Of.llMBi ii’iaad Ihoy
The Kennebec ^unty Conference of Con frankly own up, and Mgr, ” It.vgrUlikaawaar^i’ i!y~ ^pld by all Drugglrta, UnvbidtaaBd'Hrweeni.' ,
gregational churclios will be boldeu in Mon
Itl.ptttap In tbneaiac..andtiall«l'f‘5MgbBWi,>>>HHed.
,
mouth on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oet. 26th lum bile.” and ” Large Familg^lze ” lugtlea.
,Wand 27th.
Sold tn Wstervflle by I. II. Lowe,and J;.H.‘Pta1ft^ & Oo.,
H. K. Morrell, Esq., tlie Grand Scribe of and by all druggists in West WateiTiUekoff'Kt^Ddill*W9HUa.
.. lysp 8 .cb epdOm
the Grand Division ot the Sons of Temper

ance announces that-the anuual. session of tlie
Vship.
......................................
Grand Divission, wid be held in Wilton, on
f
r
—:"-T,rr—sf----------T—-r’-------Wedneiidtty, Oct. 27th. A full httendance is
I Mother Earth shook herself vigorously requested.*' Members and visitors will be re For Purifying the Blood, oaring Liver Complaint, Janndfde,
Biliousness. Heudacke, Dixxlncea,Low ol Appetite, and all
: liaif past five.o'cleck on Friday morning, turned irCe on tlie' various railroads.
spring OaMndalnte; for Clauoiing, Btrengtftiugr iQvigorating
and Kuiuluting the Human' Bysteiu, has no eqaaf In the
ohahly ns a hint'to lazy, people that i( was
Facts fob the LADiBs.-r-Mrs. Bartlett, of world.
^ .
bold by all Druggists.
BURR ft PERRY,
Black River Falls, Wis., has made with one
ne to get up. .
Wholesale Druggists, General Agents,
•'Wheeler and Wilson f . needle six hundred
P
'*
26 Yra^nopt^ta, Boston.
‘The Portland Argus says tlie hands in that pairs of heavy canvas pants, worn py loggei^,,
/
1 have been proviikeil to swear badly “ for earning within two years sipward of six ouir;/0l ^ MPJJtW.
Da. Sonznoa’arouhino diam^for tha ontw of Conghi,
jnist ieV ii^httr'’ hbeause thc'gas went but. dred dollars besides doing the work for her own Colds
and Oonso^raMi.
''
;
and other fniqilies.
„
. r- ■
Dk SuasNOK^dEAWEXP Tovio fbr the our# of Dyspepsia
thought,(|liej^jft|^troutatJtHd'j|^gus office
and all the i/eblUNtted Conditions ofthe Stomach.
SoutNog’sUAVPiAXr Pius for Diseases pf the Liver, or
George Barrett of South ChinB,,A>'reiited for actUa.
as a gentU'A^rfitiVe. vu./-...... /
All
of
.^bese,three medicines are often reqnlred In curing
willully
killing
a
horse,
the
property
of
Daniel
he Cattle Markets.—^The Boston Adtbnqgb.the Fuluionlo Syrup alopa has cured
Clark Barrett, wi;s.. held to answer in the sum Coasampdaoi.
many despevata ease*;- The Seawetd''Tonlo and Mandrake
tiser reports crowded markets at Cambridge of $500, at Augusta, Tuesday.
Bills assist Id regalatiog th^ Btomteh and Liver, and help
the Pulmoulo byrup to dlgeat and search through the blood
Brighton, this week, and. ,Ipw prices for
vessels, by wbleb means a eurels soon effected.
inedlones are consoleutlously Offered tc . _____
The full vote qF Pennsylvauia gives Geary
|tte and sheep, but higher ratbs for hogs.
a majority, ot 4,595, and Williamd lor Judge of
'
^, safe, certain airJ celUlgfateipsdies for Fulmouary
Conitumption, and teriUl those'moHUd coaditlons of the
Spain.—Gen. Prigic declares >^at Ihe is a the yapre'ine Court by a majortcy of 973.
body which lead (o tha(,fatal dlseaie. Liver Complaint and
In 3|^iiill' * ' ’

In the West aiid ooutb. How, A4d where to fled them. The
wonderful progress aad re*ourrasof Cbc eontifry. Fresh, in
tare«(lng
and popular. Fine llluettallons. Arireebance to
In Fairfield, Oct. 19th, ofdro(>sy, Mrs. Boboccfi Gibbs,
8en(l fbr rlroilUr (o
in the 80th year of her •fe-TTjn^er of Mr., David B. make Aiondy. i*«ori.t*s
rpBUsHiHft Ce.t Bprlngfleld, Man*.
Gibbs, of our village.
" . • , '
BOOK AURt>Ta U'AftiTBn FOR
In Fairfield, ifcL 16, Mr.
W. QoodVjn, Aged 41
years.
STRUGGLES AND TRUMPHS OF
In West Watervlllo, Oqt.
Mrs«Ruby, wife of Charles
Hallett, aged 66 years. ^ J .r
In SkowhegAO, 80th Inkt., RetnrDAn'iel W^eutworth,
aged 86 years.
^xtTTtN at IliiissLF. iw Oxa Laaos Octavo Voldmi-”
In Irving, Jackson Co, Wis., M the rasidenep of II. N.
iiXAa>.T 800 PAO'ii—FaiNTXo m Knausi
ANa UkliMAK.
Withce, Miss Cynthia Longley, aged 08 years, formerly
of Norridgewrook.
SS Rlognnl Fiiil Fagn Kngravtnge.
Ill Madison, 17th inst, after a long and distressing
Tt vmbiaces Foarr Yiam Hioolliotio.ss of Ul" Bu«y Life, a*
sickness, which he bore with ChrlitinD resigntUion. John a Uarebant, Manager, Banker, l.ei'tiirer, and Sbownijn, and
^ves accounts of hie imprisonment, hi* Kailitre, bis 8uecees*
Ward in tlio 79th year of Ills iige.
ful kUitopoan Todvs, abd Imporruot ihstorteal and Persona'
Raminlacences, repUte with Humor, Anecdotes and Eucei*
talnlng Narrative.
’j.
' * It contains hlsoepibratalrfjeetureon thv Amt or Monet Oct
riNQ, with rules for Success In buelnes, for «hlch b* was
offered a6,<iUU.
\Ve offer extra ludMcamenU to Ageute.
Send for ^ page circular, with 8peoiuien Kugraving and
terms to Agvuis.
r
J. B. nvnn-Jk ro.,
CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD!
Publisbere, llarifurd, t'onn.
SCOI'CH CAPS and
Just No-w I
SAILOR HATS!

NEW FALL
GOODS.
--------- O--------^

IDratbs.

It Works like a Ohann,"

The Kennebec Journal has spread itself
I the size of the Boston Advertiser, and is
Iherwise improved, so that it is now tlie largbt and perhaps the handsomest paper in the
]tate.
The Hallowell ^-a^Rtte; which for
kme time has beCH'a duplicate of the Itlennepc Journal, lias also been enlarge and imroved, and the ownership translerr^ to Mr.
penry Chase, formerly nf 'Bostoitu^,^ ' ;
The Portland I^ily Advertiser, whilfl' it has
Dthing to say agsSoat. Mr,- iMorrill eifrnestly
liampions Gen- Sbepley for' 'the vacant sena-

Inarehist,
.

^FORTUNES

Dr. flbattuok regarding ii and he EMvan Bi« that It will b«

Postponed I'-~'Tbe great taken out, and useJoul^ai Ant t^tend^* 1 regrit ible ei«

TWAIN’S

Thoueands who are now using Dr. Tobias* Celsbrated Vane,
(tenliltoittesst; ItEaaMkir«ntradd<M41ncwlM7] 'mnd'iio*
one ones trying It leaver without l(. It'wHTpoalllvtly enr#
thaunder-ttan(loncdeoBplatDtt,irniedasdlrae(ed

Uatoal Life Inanranoe Oompany,

1

wltb DysMpiiAaU Uv4r C'OmaldJnf.. JtebsiieE*i Mandrake
Pills
]o(an(ted to geo^e oorirnetlons ftrom the Uvsr and , Notlee wHI be given when end wbrre the faU wlU be beli,
NitoretU beflthr action.' Thsy bars all the eHeoey wbleb
07* Booka ore ent^bostea ta soM year nombeia.
Is osonbei to calomel or*'blue mass,’* and ore warranted
not to oontein a partlele of any mineral poison. Tbses pills ' Molblngof thekiad wasevereedbln vreterrille.
enrs Che mull obetioate eosrlvtnees,’siek hendaebe, Mies,
?
other diseasss wblrb arise froi^
^nwted rendlrion of the ^vtr. One bosof ihisa
*'
a
-_InodH^nfllody lbeSM WeedTonloaad Mandroka
COV1VSEI.I.OB AT 1.AW,
Pllte
^ Jr *|K',A1ID

Bpca|aai
Palaai
..._______
rarUhalani,lllairlHaa,nyHatacy,Oi«np,OoUa,8**
SiokaaMj i,oiSlr1i?;jl«
uBaBsynptbuia.aMoralBf
Bpre..., ko.
It 1. parfretly
ba.mlare
J^dluo’^h^'^
*'
^
.
* to Uk. lut.ru.lly
1 ■■tillAreeA'areAm.Bat A...*
1a mAT
lying < ____________
(SeeoaHi^oopmpaDylpKUpB bn^d#.) il 4uth t^vacJbOted to' by the om ofr 8beoek*4ihrea
Sr
“
gteat itmedlas.
eore every ease of Diarrhoea, Dysentory, ondOroup, If lUMd i
6b*Mk*t
oontalnlng a fkU
4n (he*
k*s Almanoe,
AlmaDae,oontalDlDg
fisB treatloe
_______—,
ormi^ofdlti^ase^hU modeurirvatment, and gener*
when first (aken. Always have a bottle In the hnnse Ig I al directions
how to nse ols medldne. can be
Wad‘ gnstis
‘
■
I
Vf..h North
rediaeos, and you will never regret It.

WILLIAM, H. dUDETOBD,

Solicitor of !PatentSj
No. 801f

Congress

SALE.

. ------------ >liefv ®
a port or whole of fifteen eeree of lend adJalnfbk,
11.“I a
EivseiM Oopnri —In Probate t'oort il Aoemita. am ike
Mmmd Monday of Ootober, 1169.

•• »•

and fa 8. TUuBY, Traeteeanadeir iha tern
t• fi*willTUAYKK
and toelameot of OUAELU'B. TBAYBII tele off
IVa(errille,lDeaid Uduaty,^de£S;d;i«;^ M«U iL*

.laiuouulloMlIowant*:

’

""V ", “T

Unix pwlot lo Ih* McoDd Mundu •/ flaTjaitm m5, Ut, ih.
}'*^iV***'“¥*'5'*‘’**‘* >a WMMftll*'ttot airaTiMa 7
^a4*da*ap utraSal a Mart of PnMU tba. ta MTImSm U

ehuuld not be granted.
der Mesfoehufstu Non*Forltltebie Aet,%dopt4^ by tkU Corn Mtion
Atleteial.ggRtoll. Kogintef.
ell sivplu/divid^amodg tbflAl^i

per.
No restrfkildojupbw'realdeaee# trs
mlU rekwttvlMar anitneeai'or Ibr'
[vept
thoee ofe peeulierly ha%*rdpas.^mM(e>’ .
KxauloatloD willMv)aMibai«|i4y gqa4U egulteble and
liberal feature of the bertXAi UomdaUM has bM adopted
by the Great Western.
i*' ^ >
Aetipa Agofft, hatdfd
■r^.fJtmgltml
ApplJ to V. p. aaHNBTT, Oau. Atoni low Horn Cpalaail,
OtlM,10 8ur*8tra.«. iMaiuu,"
Bm 17] Or,t« X. 0.
l«re4«tf»>.Yo't|f,4, Ma.

&*, dMnaiid, Ireuu, and b.i aa8.z,akaB (ba.
|l«lB, boa. aa At law dirareaAll p*n^u. iM^j
***
»»**w'i*re»dd'at*
aablUi Aha taaia Air MtlUaiaai; aa. .11 l.£hi
MUrear.raAuaa*td loai<halaaudlw*uw.b>t.''’~Ij'' ~
Oreoborll.llkilk
17
MANty.'MIA|l#t|f.
kA«luataGaiMTi...I*.P,ab.la Omn,^

-U1-..4 Uaare'

Street,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
POKIlAfD. MS.

ik.

FOR

ote OK

N

is hereby given, (hot the subeorlber bss boea

A Ui.a, af »akaii r ukSiyzu,, luTir iSri.«Vuirto

11 duly
duijr sppvlDled
SI
AdjuinMrator on Ihi eslat* ol .10119
Oaaiaao, Thai uollet Ih.rrot «!te;.“33ar.i
..
P. .Id^Wliy*'late
lbf!U«>aty tf« «•
■
‘ vl' Aetldllte^iw
‘etidiir
alMljr* prire lo ih* lare.d tmwmmmj
Mawtar
FOB BAL-B.
vi ibbt
. ■■■t. um
a
vol
Nar.Mii.lalbaM
nebee.
deeeaied.
Ibteklotv,
and
nos
undenikea
that
tri
urt‘
,
naMp*p*r
...
----- ,
_ jpeper nrloce^l In Watervllle. thos oil nenoMe
TODNO MIIXIU OOWg, 6 jtaiUaa haUrn aad Stpriac to atrluj,boad a* Aa U« dbrarta: All Miaau, tbarefonil ma; atUoital aCouit .f Probal* Nwa lo bfbc^Iu aI!!!2l
Pnoe, Fifty Cents and One Dollar. Hold'by the Dmggisti
b*llkr oolraa. All of npoHorMIU.f atMk. OrvaalS lu«T«t dVaaiid. ojal.af tho «afat* of laM Scaaawl art daatiW, fa. aad .bo» mum, if .... ShTu.?!-,.
-fW*Piloaof lb* Pulmonio Bjrrnpaad 4*. Wred Toala. twb hlnpaatUatawfatarad.
andfitorekoopers kh(^onghoa( the United States. Depot, lb
J UtxblbltikaMur*for Mtil.aiant; aadaU ladthial loaaldi«l.
••r’.tom,, uAwarerearaeaiaBoareallo..
n.6bp*rl>oi(l*. 0, .7.60 lb* half doatu; Haodrak* PUb,36
-eMcO.
PIBOIVAI.,
•/ia'UWamvqoartfdlomakapajmaalto
b
*•
».»—
Pork PlAQOi Mow Fork.
i eonte
per
box.
'f6e-ifeiahji.aU
---------------- “
1*h:f*U^aMW*«i4«*sl*n.
*»>7*, ,
11
,‘5"'i
Jomm. LtBaX., ||
4tt**l> J.Baarea, *a,la(N,

2

iAail....
';MiscE:Li:.A.NTr.

•TFRY GOODS I .»

TWO PICTURES.
■
f

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

BT BMILT HtmTINOTOZr MILLBB,

AT

Jf-LOOKimJ OUT.
Km>' iind warm the firelight lelle.
In the rich mnn’i hoeee tcwiigti^
On the pictures henging.egninst the wftlle,
Afid the children's feces bright.
They here perted the ciirtnin^ crimson fohle
Away ihom the window high.
And their eyes look ont in the whirling snow,
And the dnll end stormy sky.
Their dainty ganaeirts are rich and rare,
Thair faces are fair to see,
And the golden gienm of their shiny hnir
Is bright aa a crown might be}
And many a stranger stops to smile
At the picture warm niM bright,
The beautiful children looking ont
On the dark and stormy night.
II^LOOKINO .IN.
Wffh flittered garments and faces thin,
Abroad.in the bitter cold.
The poor man's children are looking in.
Through the eurtnin's crimson foUi.
Tift bleak winds toss their rags fo soom.
Their feet are acliing and bare.
While they gaze at the beauty and light within,
And the children's faces fair.
1 think, as 1 hasten along the street,
Of the beaatirnJ,home above.
Where the rich am) the poor alike will meet,
And share in the Father's love.
And the Lord will open the-shinlng door
And gather the dear ones in.
The rich, with their soft and dainty robes,
And tile poor, with tlielr garments thin.

Ol

R.

0ct.

>

J. H. 6ILBBETH,

HARDWARE. RTJILDINO MATERIAL,
i^aints. Oils, Varnishesf

At the old stand of Mcader Ic Phllllptf
Waterville, Maine.

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. See.
Allft rsal.ssiow as can b.bonght »a h. tiT.r.
Kay, 1867.

DRESS GOODS.
8i)k« and Light Cloth* for Ladies' Outside

Garments and Shawls.

Goodti,

SD ROROH

Piques, Cninbricfl in plnin, check and stripe ;
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towel.i, Plain Muslins, and
Wliile Flannels.

mm

dentist.

PRE»)EBVER8

BOSTON OBNA9IBNTA1.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

A Oood Line of Hosiery & Oloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Rids.

KKNDALL’S MILLS. MF..

11

Ray year Hardware
GILBRRTH’S, KendaWe MUle,

OMB OF TUB nKBT

Stofiks of Domestics

nd get Flratetass Goods.t the lowest nmrk.l prlct

< > J. I.. HOBEKXS Sc Oo.
63 Merrimao Street, Boiton.
NEAR HAYHARKET SQUARE.

i>J3. FOaTBB*a

48

BC OTHBY’S
Ofloe «t Express Offli e, ^xln-St., Waterrills.

BYE a-LjlSSE3.

HO.ME INSUUAN.CE COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Surplus $4,348,384.63

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Caali Capital and Suiplus $1,909,303.68
'.’‘*'^1 “PerioHf*w». mthM that thej
woaid be .pprKtetnd h«re u.lM«hm,.iid Ih.t tbu teiillt
SL i?^’*”***”
lo wt.rer. gf one be.Btllul Lenwi,
??-•■>*»»»*«■*»»
the ...aied .od u<»rUliMd Im
provtaeni of ibe sight, and

Ihe Brillimnt Sirittanee
Caie* !

or BsaTroED.
Cash Capital and Sulplua $1,678,907.88

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

jpAi]srTi]sr<3^.

To those eediogSpectaeltt, we afford at all l^mes an on
portuBity of procurlngtbe Bzsr akd most ssBiaoBLa. .

E. H. E V A. isr S,
DR EGOIST,

MILLS,

Old Stilffon Stand on Temple Street.
formely occupied by Mr. 8. D. Savege, I shall bo pleased
to receive orders for House, S gn nnd Carriage

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.
OARBIAQI! BEFAIBINO
will also be promptly and faithfully done.
All work entrusted to n:e will be warranted to give
satifaction, and prices will be reasonable.

SFRINGFIF.LD

ME.,

Agents.

Cash Capital nud Surplus $901,687.00.

OlfE MILLION DOLLARS.
Our foffliltlesfor transactiitK this Immense bu8iness aie
be tfer than ever before. We ha re egents in ail the pilncb
l»aJdUesto pnrcba8«..g*ods trom the MsnuOioturers, Jm«
pnrten, and others for I'aeb. andof en at bd immense sac>
ritlee from the original cost of production.
Oar stock conidsts, In part, of the following goods
(jy Shawls, Bhmkels, Qullta. Cottons, Ginghams,
Ureas’Gbods,'I able Linen, Towels, Hosiery, Gloves,
fi; .
Skirts, Oonets, &c..
03^ Silver-Platbd Ware,
plated on Nickel -.^rD
Silver,- iXccsdrt Forks. nve>buttlo plated Castors,
Britanuia Ware, Olpv Ware, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, ip groat variety.
QT* Elegant Frencii an^ German Fancy Goods,
Beautiful Pbetogruph Albums.

Wal an* Bpiosh, Time.
Also Men s. Woman’s, and Chlldrenis Itnbber Overs,

For Salo at MAXWELL'S,
M low as can be afforded for cash.
Kerp your head cool and ytmr feet mrm, and you are
ill riglit Wliat it the me of eolnn with cold, damp feet,

K

PAY TUB EXPIKECIIAIKOE9.
'ThlsdflMr Is more especially to assist AgenU In the West
efn^anj^yfoyfbyf.HPtslM^bui is open to alTcuslomrra.
i

qOMMI8gI(»ISi

1,111 b* paid tMi F*. awl. la Ouh at Harahapdlia,
vkw ttdy mi nr niia unax oina ht whlah balow na
giva a partial |iat af papiaMaaa;
.farjtipiaiednrpraM. baataelabefTWrlT, «a wUl pay
«M)UpwtO>**®W>MaB<88yda. Btovaor Blaaabad bbaai
fDP.'.oMoraw httlttn, ITool Faa.taibavl, rnnh CmI.
BaraVaalaaBiiTailPaKarn,Flaalarpa WUla UoaatoipaM,
ata., ata., M OtM la aaab.
:
aa
ftwaaoiabar tUij, me will pay
tBaTAt,aaOiaiailiMpa,<6yda Shaadag, 4m* ^rihoaTy
WMlUBkala, fdpUa Draaipatlara, Iliadaoaia weal Bquaia
MUpr,8llny.<^« Wafab,ata.,ala.,or 86.00 laaaalu
/WWaB«r4ar;8fSIM.fteaaalabor<lBa Haadrtg, aa

__
____ ________190 yda. jeag yaidvMa
gtn^bax.OaiadUirwHaaUagUaia
Waiak, nak Uaag Wool
gfaiMax, OaiadUlrw
gH^lljBpltp *t all Waal fWaak Oartiatra, ala-,ala« ai $10
Wadtoaelaaipley any TnvaUlng gnata, aad eaatoman
ahaaU aoi pay oioiiay w paiaona paxpaitlBf lo ba opt aaiBla,
aalaaa paraaaallp aapualalrg

s)^ acoimr A&wavs sv beoIBTESm’ X«TTEXB.'

.for Airthtr pacliaalan MOg ft>r Calalagaaa.

'V
- lyH

fAstJsrjsit A CO.,
$« * 30$ Mauiiaayet., Haaton, Mata
W and Calnbrio Kwlvoidarie., for sale liyl
Th« H15SES FISHKB

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD,
Or the New Pilgrims' Progress.

Eyes Iii8erted without Fain.

\l^ N. B.—Thoee hnvin;? arconiits with W. L. Max• MidL, will oblige him by calling and settling.

Treatment for Catarrh.

L. P. MAYO,

t

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

MARBLE

WORKS.

0^ No charge for oonsnltatlon.
ICK NO. no COURT eTRKKr, BOSTON.
Foundry IffoticG.

BeridencoenObaplIn St.. oppoi4te ffoundr/.

Tbi subscriber having purcbanpd the whole of the Rail
Bead Foundry, near the Bain Central Hall Road Depot, and
fitted up a
_

MACHINE SHOP

The aubsoribers, will fur
nish at short notice,
oonoeoled theiwwltb,' fs prepared to fhrnJsb all kinds of
0A8TIN0B,and do any kind of JOB WORK Chat may offer,at
MAHBI.B dk GRAHITR shortnotleo Pereonsin wantpleasc give meacall.
JOB; PBBOITAL.
JuBe20,1868.
62 tf
MONUMENTS,

OHAVE 8T0NE8, #c

ATWOOD OSOSBY, M.D.

madeof the best mazble.
Tbeyhaveon habdalarge
aMorimentof the aboVeartl.

oles.
Personswlshingtopurohasearelnvltedtoeall and exam
We do not offer a single article cd merobondise, that can be tne.
W. A. F. BT8TBNB fc BON.
eold by regular dealeii at obr pH«e. We do not ask you to
vVatervUle 'Dee 1,1868. 10
buy goeds fl-om ns unii^ we'ceo ^IJ them cheaper than you
ean c^toln them fu sn^thor wayy^wklletnegrrater part of
fyA^TED — AgenU for
our goode ate eold at at>Mit

We want good reilablt agents liy every part of the Country.
By employiDg your spfM time to form dabs and sending os
orders, you can obtolnltla moit liberal commlssIoDS, either
tai^aah or Merchaudlee, end all goods sent by us wlL be ms
represented, and we gtloraotee utlflootloa Co every one deal
Ing with onr houM.
Agents ehonldeolleol ten cents from oooh customer and
forward to us in odvaime, foe descriptive chocks of the goodsf
we Mil.
The holders of the Obeeksiiave the privilege of either purohaiing the article thereon described, or of exebanglog for
any article uentloDedoo oni Catalogue, numbering over &50
different artSclvSf—nocgne of which oan be porehaoed ia the
usual way for the ssiiM^igpnfy.
Tba advantages of llni sending for Cheeks are these:—We
are constantly buying small lots of very valuable goods, which
are DOtoD onr eawogueataad for wbleh we lasne obeoke till
all are sold; besides, in every Urge elob we will put checks
for Watohu, Quilts, Blamxits, Oaxss PATfXiMt, or some
other article of value, glvlog aome member of Ibe club an op
rCuiuty of puicUbaaTiy an arfkla for about one quarter o
I value.
‘
‘ ‘
'
“ In every order amounting to over tbO, aoeompaniad hi
tbMfluh.JUm Amst may rpttU BbJlOtandiu every order of
oVe^,^^piLg8.00 Boay ^ reUUtd to

NBW BOOK, WITH 284 BNORAVINGK
Who faaf not heard of the eufbor ? Who has not laughed
over his qualntsaylngs and qneerldeas. nnd fairly succumbed
to his rooy Btor^e^? Who bus not thrilled whh bis floe dec*
criptions. acknowlttdg«*d the keenness of h:it satire, and admir
ed the frankaqd daring openniss of his words 7

DR. E. F, WHITMAN,

OISTE DOLY^LH
For each ^Article.

One-half lljlie Eegulor Rates.

MARK TWAIN’S

BOOTS & SHOES,

Glove Boxes, &o.
Gold and Plated i^wejiry, of,the newest Styles.
We have also made tfhniitgemeBto winsome of the loading
Fnblishtng lionses, that,jvlu enable ui to sell the sUndard
and Ut«st works of p^|a#auttiors at about one-half the
regular price i-^iacbdsDaoa.Mooia, Bunas, Miltom and
IsnaTsoN’s ttosKh, mfullBlU and Cloth Bindlngs.—mnd
hundreds ofothers. ^
i
'
Tbrae andeverythingelsa^r

WItM .
DR. BOUTELLE,
WATjERVILIdE, IfIC.
Office over Thiiyer & Murston's Store, Boutelle Block
—
I I >
--------- ^---------------------------- -

Owr Family (Physioian-

TO PRINTERS.

Juar THI BOOR NRRPRB IN KTRKV FAMILY, and
SO cheap that alt can afford it. It is a handeome octavo
of 644 closely printed pages,eontatning the matter of a f 6.09
volume, but la sold at 4x.60. It dlObrs Prom all similar works,
by giving the different m^es of treatment—the Alloanihle,
Homevpathle. Uydnipatbir, KclecHc, and Herb
thus ^Inderiag it avellabie where other books are of no v
Agents floU It oy ^ the best aeUlng boitk of the kind ever
published. OverTwo Thouseaoa (2,000) Caplre have
already been eold In the dty of Chicago, where theautboi re
aides. Bend fur 01ronUn,|rivlog foil partknlara, terms, ote.
Addicm,
if r VBNT, PuMIslien
12
No
Darolay Street .New York

OBGOOD’8
ELASTIC OOMPOSITIQN,

DR. G- S- PALMER,
DENTAL OFFICE,

I

I

*
HE PassengerTrsInfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Comml.aloner of Patent.,
WatervIllFat 10.00a.m.; oonneotlng at Brunswiek with
TB8TIMONIA1B,
,
Androscoggin R. R.for Lewiston and Farmington. Retarn
’
**'• *''•'7 ..on. of th. moat oipAnxm .Dcotul
ing will bo due at 4A> P. M.
*I
Leave Watervlllefor 8kowhegaqat 4.85 r.M.; oonneetlnge mi p rwtionm with whom. I have oflalill hiioroonrie.
MAPtWiCommlMlonerolPat.nl..” I
KeiidRll's Mills with .Maine Oentrel Railroad for Bangor
1 navaao herilallon In aMnringinvtntor, thatthey ca.nol I
FRBIGiri'Tralnleavcs Waterville every morning at 6.45
for Portland and Boston, arrivingin Boston wlthbut change rmployamanMcax oonrivaiiT A» TaonwoxTBV 7«d m«..l
ofc.irfl or bulk. Returning will be dues 111 45 s. m.
THROUGH FaRK8 from Rangoiand Btetionscast of Ken
8DUDNI> BURKlt.
dall’s Milla on the MalneOentral road to Portland* and Bos
u Ms n tr
Conmlsiilonerof Fatehtf.” I
ten 00 this route will be made the same ms by the Blain
thirteen appHeatlons, I
Centrairoad. Soalsofrom Portland and Boston to Bangot In ^1 hnV^JJ®^***V?^‘*®
In ell bm ONE of which pslems heve been granled. andl
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
that on. I. now vumae. pneh anml.Ukable pmaf'r gf^il
Through Ticketssold at allstatjons on this line for Law. vlni'eI?o
‘’J.''"
'« rmom'awnd
SI|
rraneand Boston.also,In Bostonat Baetem and Boston
^ntentfo apply to him to proonro their Patante, as they nae
Maine stations on this line.
***•
attention’bestowed ij|
Angnst May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Bnp’t.
Bo»lon,Jan. 1, l^.-ly
rOBN TAOHABT,”'

I

FOR BQSTOJSr.

n VRSEliL’S

The new and superior lea-goIng Steamers
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKKaL, having
been fitted upatgreateipense wltha large number of'bean
tlful State Rooms, will run tbe season os follows:
LeaveAtIantleWbarf,PortlaDd,at7o’olook and India
Wharf,Bo8toD, every day at 6o’eIoek,P.M.(8ondayrexeept.
/ d.)
•
Farein Cabin...................21.60
Deek Far«,.........................1,00
frelghttakenasusual.
Sept. ,1869.
L. BILLINGS, Agen

PURITY FOR THE HAIKl
FOR SAI.B
BT ALL

Druggist!.
PNCB

A Sure Cure and Instanc Relief.
For

Burns,
Diarrhoea,
N eu ralgia,
Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head
ache, Rheumati.-ra, Tooth
ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.

NEW

VS eta.

ARRANGEMENT.

No ariiole NM erer pltetd b«for« the pnUlo onmpoaed
p®'*®* 'Iigred/ent. for probiotfng the growth oi
the Heir or for rendering It benntlfnlly dark and gloaay.
t''"“3* <i.*frod poaititm. It
On andaftertb* 18thlast, the finedteam#.
J®
a harsh, wiry look. It prevenh
DIrIgo and Franconia, will UBtilfarther wo
tlce, run os foliowa.
'®*'P
aflbrda a beanfiltanv
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDATandTBURB rich inatre. It. e ffeoU will ontlait any other ^reperatldn |
day ,at 6 I*. M., and leave Pier 88 B. R. New York,eFerv
Bialo
Ataayn’a OSlea.
MO.VDAV sod THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
'
un.'s. n
_
.
SDStal. 8tre«i, Boaioa.
The Dirigoand Franconia are fitted npwlth flue aeoommo' MiURa.
nc.axLl, Woo* ft Co.,
i
dutionsforpassengere^makingthlB the moet oonvenient and
Hnr.oU>.F«rityfo.lli.H.li
comfortable route for travelers between Nctrv York and Maine
“i * *** •ormnln w|lb wbleh It I* made.
‘
Passage In State Room 25. Cabin Passage fl4. Meals extra
'^«i.?^**w*"**®®®®®***o**'’g'**t*“** -*>t«h8t»o *0 H Ih
Goodstorriardedto and from Hontieal Quebee, Halifax,
dramlng It la ft.
H John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to «dra¥leeharMt«r.orn.oporiorh«lr
**W". Alkali... and may ba am
sendtbelrfrelghttotheBteamersasearlvas 4 F.
on the wi henUcamrety.
B.ap«llnlly, 8. DANA RAT18,
daysthe.v leave Portland.
8tat* Anay.r af WawMbnra te. ,
Forfreigbtor passage applyto
Prepared only by J. C. BURSELL & CO., No. S Cb.'
HENRY 1FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
ham
How,
Boston.
J. F. AME8,Plei I I K. R. New York.

BEMl-WEExir LINE.

THrBEST IN USi?.

STOVES!

BTOVESl___&Ta^rE B
The Model Cook—

MATHEWS^**®”"'*

FOR

PRINTER’S INKING ROLLERS,
‘ ■
' Ia
THE STANDARD ARTICLE.
Uki/bmapsd exctUtnl in jaaufifgi and vtry durahlt.
Its usesaveatImeAhi money, and oosares Chs pioduetioD
of the bes' work.
Put up In ten and twenty lb. oans at
2B CrBfilTB t*VR I'OUND.
Bfdlerafor evary kind of preseeeoait promptly by

r.H,OSGOOD,

over

6in58

ALDKK’S
JKWELHY
STOKE,

national chemicai

®*‘”®‘’

VI-AISTED^wd C. x|

CAUTIOH
To Females i n Delieate Health.

■

7*ndlcott alrttl
JP*®*-?™* BI.ri or Falling ol lb. Womb
^.’’“'ll®.®®*’?*!*'®"’
“**»' *«rtr»aJ Pwange 1
ments,are all treated on new palhologlcal piineiples.amI
•'“"“**** ‘"•rityh'menyi
|jvar!tbl,|
""“■•of tmntmenf, that mo.t ob.tlnatii
Dr. Dow bte no doubt hod wrenter experteiijF^ In. ibe enrvi
ordlMaiatf
fcof women than any other ph} slelon InBoeton.
AAVn m
an odriloh-fo,
gtalmStgaimm Fata patlrnf. who may
___._a
Boarding aooom
wiib tol
^"ton afawda]. under hla tmtment.
oonaniri bli whole atl.iitlOBi
taan oIBcopraoilo. Ibr Ibornraot Priv.i. Dluana and r(.|
Stabw’®'”^'* *'*'***”*''’”***’ ”® “iwtlor l■'lb* Unliail|
noth^mm^i*"””"* ®®"***” ®"* <*»"•»• or they *iu|

*"

I

Offlee honTs from 8 A. M. toG P. M*
BoAt0D,Ju|jr 26,1869.

jj^

66 Congreaa St, Boston

Wm euro th# ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DirPIOULTY OF BREATHING.
PAIN and WEAKNESS IK THE CHEST, TROUB LISOME COUGHING AT NNIBT, Ike. li wlU
efTeptually tembro lb* €wi|M that foequentl/
foUowi Heastef, oud aap uflbcthm of the respira
tory organs, no matter of how l«ug eteodlng, m
whateter th« ago of the pmtoa. It acts as a
■peelflo,li purely TOgetaMe, and Is pleasant to
the teste. Its tfoel U lo^tng, allaying the vloIcDoe of the soughp fkoilltetlng expectoration,
qmleMaf foe Gtrves mA ozbUlratiog the system.

Warranted to do.more work with less wood than
other Stove ever made in this country.

17

The White Mountain.
Known In this market for Twenty Years, and recognized
as one of tlio bestoomtnon Cook Stoves ^ver introduced.

The Iron Clad.
Tiest Cook Stovo mnd*. Warranted to ett
Twenty veurs.

Mothers, Save YourChildren

No ehild need die of CROUP, if^tbis Syrup U
•Mid la time: tefo is a /act demoJutraUd by
enperienee. No fomlly enould be without this
Syrup, as that fatal disease, CROUP, comet like a
thief In the night, to steal away jour little ones,
when regular meolcal aid oannot be obtained.
Pfwporsd only by
DAVID E. F0UT2,
AiUimore, Jfd.

The Farmer’s Cook.

G. L. ROBINSON A CO.,

With extra lar^e ware for Farmer’s uae.

. (Sodoeesora t o J. Fd^otsn;)»
80AR 8TONK STDVKS
Dcalerflu he foHowIngeelebratedC'ook ^lores;
.
Both open nnd dose, of Elegant St.vle nnd 6nlsh.
MalcliteBS, Superior
Watei..„e Airligll
Also a very large assortment of Farlor, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, and Sheett mn Aiitiihte. All on hand
Nurorabega, Kalahilin, Dictator, Bangor.
I and for Bale at the very lovrest prices OiII nnd see
them.ARNUI.D & MEADKH.
AlsOyParloranq Uhamber Stoves oi varionr palternr
wuUa>e a ver.f targe >>tockof theabovo Stover we wlLsel
verylow prices-in order to reduoeoar scoor
NOTICE!
CHAMBERLIN’S
ALSO DKALRKB/IN
.
Hardwar Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Malls.'Oltir.Til
We keep coostenlly on hand tbe folio .vlng artleles:—
_
Wara,fte
■
I^ICKLES. by the Giillon or ,Tar; Cranberries by
Two doors North of Post Oflice, Main Btroet, Waterville.
the^ qt. or bushel; Fr««li Ground Buckwheat;
Fi-osh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Menl; Out
Men); Bond's Ciiickors; l^da Crackers;
B.tfUKBD
HALIUIIT;
Z”ile Cutfez*.
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe; ■
Tempte
Mea
8 WEKT
POTA TOisa ,
All kinds of Files and Hasps naade from the best Csitl
Domesiio Lard aud
Pork; Sardines;
SreeUnd Warranted. PariicniaratUntloii given fo
K n fl 1 i sh
OOHTAININO
Re-cuttlng old Files and Rasps,
Cash paid for
Picisles;
«ld p lies. Files A Hasps for sale or excnanjfo.
Foil InstrneiioDS and Pnetieol Forms, adapted to Every
French Mustard,;
Kind of Busineas, and to all the dtefea of the Union.
ay Orders by expreta or otherwi.e will receive pmmpl
Corn Starch: Green Com,
attention.
BY FBANKBIN OHAMBRRLIN,
87
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Of Iho United States Bar.
Chocolate; Ground Chico •»
'•"it-* foy
** There Is no b(iok of the kind which will rank with It for
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warranteu safe;
authenticity,Intelligence and completeness.” — (Spilngfleld
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shades.
Republican
BLINDS AND WINDOW PBANSS
Also a good assortmfa t of
ThlsDlheONLY NEW BOOK of the kind published for
many ^ears. It It prepared by an able PKAOTIOAI. LAWJellie8, Janu, Ketohupg, &«.,
.tOremmtat’.
YEK, of 26 yean experience, and is Just what wverybedy
WntvrvlU., I. making, and will keen .en.ln.lly ee hanil alii
With many other articles Coo namerous to mention.
needs for dally use.
th. ebon nrilelM «f vutans aliM, lb. fit,., of whlab will hi
Q;;;^)t Is htubly reoommended by many emni ent Judges, InIband u low a. Ibo Mm. .nnllty of work ena bo bongbt iiilJ
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
elnding theObiefJustieeand other Judges of Maasaehu etts,
»b.n In tbo 8 .to
Th. Block and narkm.nablp wHI b. <tl
Wat.rvllls, Nov. 7»h, lag.
and tbe Chief Justice and rntlre Bench of Conneotient
th. 6r.t qaality. and onr work 1, w.n.ntrd to U .bat l>. ill
represented to be.
I
Sold only by Subioription, AGENTS WANTED EVEBT67- Onr Doon *111 Im klln-dr'ril wKb MTHMST, tad Mil
. BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
H’UKJtE. Send lor Circulars.
wltbateam
------Order.
mIIcIImI by mail er otbwnlM.
'
O.D. CASK A CO, Publishers, Hrrtord, Conn ; No 1
FAINTIHO,
Spruce St., New York.; Cincinnati. O.; and Chicago, 111.
J. FURBISH.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
UAUTION..
Wntwrlllo. Angori, 188».
An old law-book pffbllsked many years ago, ha« Just been
hastily re-issued as anew book,” without even a suitable
ACS EXCELLENT
X
AN
FIANOTOBTE
revision of its obsolete statements. Do not contoutd that
oontlnofsto meet all order
fob 8AZ.E, VBXV XOW,
work with OaxMBiaLiM’t Law-Boox rokyat Ptortt.
6
Jntbe above fine, to a'man
New—SavEB Gctxyb.
ner that hasglven satUfht,
tion to tbe best employer
,
S"*!.*'*’ “W’OBI'OKB lo Im M 88 so 10 »CH|
ROOFIMO^
f
**0®"“
‘-S
Organ.. tomlTJ^h. mekl' drik»|
for a period that Indicate
ln.tmi)ient on Ibronkl. luma. Order. mcMtMI tar
some expeience In the busl
ness.
TUNING AND REPAIRING,
Orders promptly attended
Onllathtabowt, WlnttrStTMO.
'I
toonapplleatlon alhleehop,
Voltes Che betel Wairr-proof ITempoaiiloii with Ibe
AddTMaO U.OARPMNTKR,
,
Alain Elreel,
bwsi Waior-proof Fabric In the beet manner, and at tba
-------------____________ Wntartm..M«j
opposite Marsten’a Bio k,
lowest price (o the ooneun-er.
W
a
TK
ryillk
There is lac, a foundatioD of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layer of
ouuu
ftnd White ^B.
AfyMtttt.
water-proof Composition; 8d, another layer oi Felt; 4Ch,
YaUUn. »
MeMAMWS
another layer of Composition; 6th, another layer of Felt.

Agents Wanted for

W . Kr. FISHER

For the People!

Sash, Doors,

H! & T Y

11^,
K

Three !Ply Felt Roofing,

8HA.de

0^ 8ettd for Circulara and 8ampUie

hats,

OUR STOCK ur

BUtch and WkUt,
AUo,8HAKER8n

..

HAXDWABS, BUILDINe MATEllAlS.
Faints Mhd Oils. Nnils and Olass.

As an Indnoement.
VOTIOR la k.nby glvaB, that the .nbnrilxr hu bmu dul
We offer to the first pnrcliBte In 1,000 square feet of
appointed idmInistvaUfx on the estate of 8I1ERI
"nopla’a Nat’l Bank, ll
*® '•>**• aboBi to balld *r lafslri
B1A1I BKANR. late of Waterville, In ibe county of Keane- the Yhrek Ply Kelt, with tbe neoeaaary coating, for
ball offerutraladuMm.nta.
•rn.f.n,
|>M,deeoaaed, Intietate, andbai undertaken that trust by Tuibtt Uollaha
WkTBBVILLB, MB
AftltOI^ $1 MMAftBS.
wing bond M tlie Uw direotf^r'All persons, therefore, having
smands. agpiffst the ettate of said deceased ure desfeed to
—
OMorotorm. Ether or Nh exhibit Che same for oettlsmeiit; and all indebted to oidd
PATENT ROOF PAINT.
Iroiu Oxide Oai admlnbtered whan daifrad.
60
•state are requested te m ike Immediate peyment to
• This Point isoompooed of gums,oils. ao«| retlooos sobstanMADDALBNA B. BRANN.
eea,oouit>loed with distilled tes and the beet known dryers It
,U NOW FBKrARRD TO SHOW VOi ffVS.TOMNRR
BeptemberSTa 1669.
16
oontelos no mineral or pigment, is esiPAaio, biadv I'ta vss,
Attention « - ■ All t
J^EW AND PRETTY 8TYIEB lli ‘
obMt
the
eondsteney
of
ordinary
nixed
paints.
II
costa
much
KtNHUio (kKiNTr.—In .Probate Ooun, pt Auguifa, on the
l•a■,tetelna Its •Ustloity longer, and Is more dorablt.
fourth Monday oi A^ember, 1869.
Putronixa Home Industry.
11AKAI2T N. BlMPdON, AdiulnlstratrU do boils non on ' County rights for sale.n the esutoof TUYTON 9IMPB0N, Uteof Winslow. In
For ClrouUrs nnd nil pnrtlonlnrs, Address
At the old stand, corner liftht a»d Silver Sik
sold County, deoiised, having presenird her eoeonnt ojf'adBUT TODB
FARMERS, ATTENTION 1
xnoA Boopuro ooMFAmr,
mlnlsfratlon nf (he Bstafe oCeoid deeeased for allowaaoe:
he .ubaoYiber la mbnnr.plurinfL and ku for aala, at
()RDXMn, That noUee thtreof be given three weeks Bueeeeva Malden Lane,
THK BH)HX0NS RtffOE.
•Ively prlM to the tourth Mendiy of OOt next, In the Mall, a
tbft KouDdrv. nMir th. Mnloe OnDtral Railroad ata* JO highly pr.tard by Ibw. who btv. nrod It. I. mM la wl
6id9
new YORK.
newspaper printed in Watervllle«fbat all persons interested
tIon to Watarvllla, the oelgbrated
J p.H an other Stove. ] at iav.ala d, for tlibu CoM *| WMbl
may attend at a Court ef Probate then to br holden at Augus
.t
ABNOLB ft imAPMt.Ag.nUi ®
ta, and ehow cause, If an} I why the same sbouldnot be allow I^TRDP—.v.ryo b li iHrUel.e.a be uV ll HBBa
PATENT COULTER HARROW,
ft oo
ed.
’' 1
).
■
the
but
iroplamont
aver
pruentad
to
the
farmer
for
palNovelty Wibwvri.
H. K. BAKKR, Judge.
IBM ta.el
ftie,OFet.ra,T«m*tota.aSba
werlilng the loU, dtting it for tbe reoeption of aeed of all
OB or
Attest I
poJtTOg<
0. a’^ohalmw^
•'*
"I Cl* '.l.bral.* kOTl
16
kinds and covering it. No farmer having uaed one. of Tf TT uiUMGKBBthat wenensfor at good %srfis*M
KgNMMM OouMTi—In Probtle Cenrt at Auguste, on the Kmxsbbo Ooustv.—In Probnte Court at Anfostn, oa the them will have any other.
^ .
,
Amoidf fo mIaPIHi
fon^h Monday of September. 1801
April, 1869.
. 40
JOS. PEBCIVAL.
fourth Monday of Septrcnfori 1869.
Who iHU nil yon the'nioMt Butter Oraokers for
. RAGS! RA6S-U
T?UgW <A KA’^M, wplow, of tJoifph Baton, Jr., late of nAROUNE R. WlLisl&MS. wiiow of Bauson 0. Williams,
Jp Winslow. In said Ocuatv,d«eeised, having presented her « t late ofWat«tvtUo,lu sold County, deeeossd, having pro*
10 CtB. per lb.!—11 lbs. for $1.
ACE and Uutlln UNDER-H’DK’FE,
for .ale b
lASn,aBgtkt high..t.price paidi*. aafyibl arr"
-nua-rB,ror.aieby
applkMtloB for allowanoe out of the pbieonal estate of eold tented |wr napWrsifoiB for olloifonoa out of the parsoual oeI peparaan ba mad. attb.
>
Tbe MISSES FiSBEB.
deceased:
talu of latfi doMflifofi s
Q7-Mada at Matthew.’ Bakoiv, and warraniad ai good
I
WAH. BWICIS ■
OxDixxB, That notka tharaaf ha ftvao thria WMki luaoaaOibsMff, That Qotio# thnwof be glvan Chioo weeks fucai can ba obtainaa in the State,
tivtiy prior to tba Ibuttb Hooday af Oatobar ngxi, In th. •eoslvely prior to the fourih Monday of October next,’In the
THE SALEM FUBE WHITE LEAH
|
NOTIC^.
JlAl>iaMW.|iap.rpriRWd In Wai.rrIII., that allperaona in- Moll, a newspaper pilnted in Waterville, that all pereooain
kBKANTSB aa par. and whit, aa apy Laad In tba world' Tb.fruhri of th.6lhlnat brought on ta tbo lead of 0<|
BROADCLOTHS, TUOdTS, wA B0BBKIH8 dacaatadmsy attuM at a Oaurt af Probata than to be bold.n at terested may attend aid Court of Probttelhea to be holden
gold b
ABNOLD ft HkADBH.
aDd.rrignwl, aboatatty Pina and aprwH knm, baarieg IVI
Aufuala, and .hdiraaM.ilf any, Irby thr jinyir of Mid pa. aiAagui|a,aua ehow oauso Jf anjiiwhy the prayer of aoi*
iwing cu
SkavewfoodaUMdr'tbenoOoodeAB hand UMinbo titlon ahoald not ba granUd.
------- u hbiaa ,1,41,
Iff
a. K. BAKMU, Judit. ■petltlouebOaiduotneffraDted. • tt.n. BAEER,Judffa. THREAD and Valonoiennea Lares, at
marka
M kl S. foagad
i glrdl4-“onToot.
Oanhla
gN*''
ltaarirdl.,Ilj
h?, kp
I:
I®'
GAHDNIB $ WAT80II.
J ■: Mbit
Attaat t J. SPHTOfl, Ragl.tar. ,6 *
fouadlntni
'
ha8tata
Attest-J. BURTON. tteglster.
16
1_________________
The
MISSES
FISHER'^
dial
■■
^
April 17,1868 .
I and aom. mnty otbarmarl's,a loff'W a mail'
Tb. ownanofiald
iraafialdloga atanatlSadlopay tar Uita advartta
Black Silks,
ambric and Mnslln Frilling and Pulling for Skirt meat, and taba tbwaaway.
Sommer Dress Goods.
and
Uad^dkA,
at
Tbe
MISSES
FISHEB'S.
.t
D Bll* OITMP t
0.
*.
«aAJ>intN>8
N.n
Btook
nt
0.
B.
HcFADDBN’B
0. A.OHAI,MHS»eVeI WlBalow,Oel.8,l-68.-8wU
M. A. PA1»$
• At tho UlSSKS FISHERS.

op

S

UYss Fisafia.

Hats, Bonnets, Bibbens end FloT6ni|

T

OF MATTHEWS,

I

Agents can now get Territory for

vlien you cnii gePnuoli nice .Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
Is the quintesseaoeof himself, the condensation and eonfen:o keep them dry and warm.
trotlon of alibis p>w«rs. No stoicism can withstand Its iteni
atlty and humor. It !• tbo'ihoet readable, eoJuyAble, laughable
If yon don’t want Overshoes, just call and see the and popular bo<di ftinUd for years.
A^tsrari'ly bate ao good e chance for money making, as
V/AKIETY OP
this book will sell Itself
20.000 VolumwA **rinl«-il In advonee
now Ready
for Aaeuia. Diroulars giving full iDforniatlon sent free.
Address aMRKIOAN PUBLlblllNU CO.,
SO/l OLD and lOVNG,
UAXTVJbD, Conn.
hicli you can have nt a very small profit for cash, aa
that is what tells in trade.
Q^Don't mistake the old p1nce~
OCVI.IS'r AND AlIKIST.
At MAXWELL'S.

The nuwest Sind ohoiceat styles in Morocco and Velvet Bind*
logs.
Morocco Travelllilg Bags, Handkerohelf and

A

r.rllllle.for oblMnlngPaleiit.,irraiecrininingib. I
pateniabllll)’ollnveailviia.
*
Daring eight month. Ih. anb.erib.r, in lb. eonr.«'ol
l.ig.praetler,m.d.oa intro rejoong apniicillon. Slv 1
TKKN APPKAL8’ EpRY ONK of ,bl.h .MCiked I’n hi,

SHiiiNEn___

Just wbnt overy one ought to

BOSTON,
rrBRan.xU<ilv.9M«Un.M opwarg. of t-.aty «..» I
coDtInn.. to eecete palonli in tb. Onltn) (talu; alio In I
Qraat llrilain, Yrinc.Mid oth.r foralgn conntriM. C.v.at, I
6p.nl6«tlon. Bcndi, A,il|Bn<nt., and all paper, for dr.*'I
Ing. for Patent, ex.euted .D iMiontbl. tarmi with dl.p.teh
KeMVehn mad. into gxi.rk.n and Yorelgn wolka. to deter’I
mine th. validity and nllHty of Pat.nt. of Invention., I.eni I
.ndotli.r.drie.r«edered on all matter, tonebing the urn. I
Cople. orth.elalm. of any patent Inrnl.bed, by remlltlnil
on. dollar. Atalgnmenl. reeord.d In Waiblngion.
I

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

And DOW t nowlDteroft- la foUlu theGreat West by everybody.
We bive issued a new edition of our popular work, ‘-BK.
70 D TUR Mississippi,” by Albeit O. Itkhardson. written
up by the author 10 the eummer of 1869. Nothing out will
I will write Policies a|;ninst Accidents of all kinds.
compare with this book now. Mew text, new enuravings. new
R^It is safe to be insured.
^
index, new maps. Itcootolns OS'! pagee'and 216 flue lliustra*
We sell it, with all addftons at its original price.
L. T. Boothbt, Agent. tions.
It is the only book that ean show
Vsttrri f Jaas 1,1868.
40tf
Ask yonr Drnggist for it, and if he has not
TUB OI.D \VB6T A8 IT U’A0,
AND TUB %K\\ WI.RT A8 IT IS.
got it, he will order it for yon.
Rubbers^ Rubbers t
Agentsshoold not attempt to sell Jofiltation bonk.*, or those
ManafMCtnrr* by the FrankHn Medical 'Association No. 28
which cover but a small portion of our Western territory and
alimited space of time, but give people wbal they really want, Winter St., Boston, Mass.
MF.N’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S the fuliand complete history of (he whole West from 1857
This Assoo'atlon are also Pioprietors and Manafoetorers of
«.*0WD to the present time. Weshallpay large commissions Dr. Foster'itJustly celebrated Oasartb Remedy.
6m8
>n tblswork,aDd agentsoan goicIrcuUrs with teims by ap*
BUBBER BOOTS,
plying to the publisuers.
AMBRIOAR POBL18UINQ CO.,
Womaa'a & Misses’
^
llABTPORD, Conn.

wear in a

COATF THOUSAND OASES OF GOODS WERBSOIPPED
1 from oai hODSe la One Year, to lamllios. olohs. and
mrohantslii^enr psttof the country, from Uatne to Oallfomia, amonotth^ In vslus to over

Agents.

or HiaTroRB
Cast Capital nnd Surplus $499,467.64 j

'••“il.luH .MortmenI, anlUbbfor oTtty di

We take ocoaaion to notify the Public that
we employ no pedlars, and^to cantion
them agapst those pretending to
have our goods for sale.

.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD OPENED !

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

—RUBBER BOOTS—

‘

10

Waterville, Bept. 1,1869.

FIBE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.

We Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
» - ■
Wet Manufactured.

Instant ReliefMm Pain!
fl

Having taken the Shop at the

A. W. NYE.

they Oire in all

» .ppM.*! BB trial, tb.t lb. rwoU eould
*'
*“ **''
OKNBIIAI,
•'KHPHCTKII
TAl.l^Kb bjrlb.ieatd«>i. ofthl. loe.lhy.
With » foil kho»M,e of lb. r.loe ol tb« Maertlon,

KBNDALt’S

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Ho. 78 Stato Street, ofipoaite Kilby Street |

Leave for Bangor end intermediate stetfons at 6 A.
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M.,connecting with trMni for
Bkowbegan at KeodalPs Mills.
TrMns will be doc fW>m Boston, Portland, T.ewlston and
IntermedlatHSta'lonsat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will be doe from Bangor and intermediate stations
at 10 A.M.6.80 P. M. (aocomodaliou.) •
July, 1869.
_______________KDWIN NOYBB, Bnpt.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

AND

The large sn<| iDoraaslDg sales of these

-htANUPACTUB

WROUGHT k OAST IEOH BAIUNaS
For llouM snd Omrterr Fences, Public Balldings,
( )
Public Squares, Biaiustradss, Oc.
<
fTfre Offiettf Draft, Dnttk, and Countar
JtHUinffaf Iron Neffoee, Clusire,
Elat and Umbrella Stands, Vases, Bouquet
Holders, Grave Border^ Flower Stands, Trelli
ses, ll^onm Posts, Stable Fumitura, Iron Col
umns, and all kinds of Ornamental Iron Work.
Iiov Frioesi and Work Wamntedf

Insuvanco Agency t
*' I

1

All will be sold 0^ VERY LOW FOB CASH..^
C. R. McFADDEN.

Perfected Spectacles

Summer Arrangement.

r

F. KENRICK, JR',
Mnniifaclurer snd Dealer in

SOIiXOlXOR- OS'
»
Lott Agent qf the United Stalei Patent Office,
Waehtngion, under the Act af 1887.

will leave Walervlllle for l.«wision Portland, Bos
TRAINB
too and Intermediate •tatlODsa|6. A. M, (freight,) and
10 A.M.
§

BUDIMEa ARRANOESS£MT
Commencing May 8,1809.

First door aertb of Brhk Bot.l,«fc.rs h. oontlnu. to exo
ut. til orders for those la aoed of d.at.l lerTto.a.

For Men nnd Boy.' Wenr,

FOBKIGN PATENTS-

B. H, EDDY,,

x Gantlaman. Bxy.ixixo of aU kind, o.atly dona.
.
0. ». MAYO.
Wter.rllla, Jaa’y 38.1,1887.
80

M. GoodAssorfmenf of Clothe

Wntcrvllle, Mny 33, 1869.

OEIiEBIl>^.TE33

tbi oldvtore directly opposite the PottOtBoe.
All accounts due the late firm of Haskell k Mayo being In.
ilnded In the above sale. I would reqnesf nn esny payment.
I shall keepeoeeCgptlylntCoffeafuDawoitnientof goods
»r
LADIK'8 an* CHILDnBN'g WRAIt
>fthebestraaaufoe;iire. ParHealaratteatloBwIllbe paid to

NO. XV xflrBVAriiA.x.x. sx..

Good style Prints Tor 10 cts.
Slieclinf's for 10 els and upwards.
'Varcty ol Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. up.

'■ I

P. W. HASKILlg

MII.I.B.me.
Mas rrcnoTwI to fats oewofflee,

IN TOWN.

liazavus <£ Morris^

TllBnXJB waa

krn0ai.i.’8

lirondclullis, Tricots, Plain and B’ancy Cnssi
meres, &c.

AMERICAN AND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

t ibebustaesi reee*iC1yeavrtedon by oi,2adshollooBt1nae
nht Miuefboturea .dtaleef
Boots and Bhoes,

Cuetnm Work,

At
EYE

STORE.

Ibavethitday boaghttbelntciest of

REMOVAL,

DR. A. PINK HAM.
coKHisTiao or

SHOE

1809.

Oil Stand oppogite theP. 0.

Ptl

KKNDAI.I. 8 MII.I.B,
Has a splendid assortment of

]!K[cFaddoii’'Sp

Ji nice tine o/

BOOT AND

Kendall's Mills Column.

2Z,

,1

. MANLEY d TOZEB,

t

W

w

C
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